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Hai! SON OF GOD! Saviour of men !thy name
Shall be the copious matter of my song
Henceforth, and l'lever.shallmy,harp thy praise
Forget, nor from thy FATHER'S praise disjoin. MILTON'.

MR.

EDITOR t

WInl: your leave I would, as briefly as possible, otter a few ne~
tnarks on the pieces of your two Antitrinit(tTian Con-cspondents,
" A Son of Korah" and" Elihu," together with some thoughts on
l:ternal Sonsbip.
Your Corr\cspondent, "ASon of Korab," tells us (page 458,
for 1812) that he is npt a little perplexed by some of YO~lr v;aluable
Corr'espohdents' .tboughts " on. what theIJ call tIle Eternal Gene-m.tion of Christ," (the ~on of God ;) and thatlhe has" justlooked
into the great Athanasirin Cre~d for a little light on the su~ject, but
that light seems to be but darkness." lIe informs us tbclluiot says,
we "are to believe that there are three distinct Persons in tbe
Trinity, each one to be acknowledged hy himself by the ChriiiOtian
verity, and yet we are forbidden to say there are three." Truly,
Sir, it is "darkness" to affirm we are forbidden to say that three
Persons arc three Persons. whicb "Korah's Son" intimates is th.
language of Athanasius.lf your Correspondent reads his Bible no
\letter than the Athanasian Creed, it is no wonder he is " perplexed," and in " darlmcss" too, respectiNg the true character of the
Son of God. That form of sound "lI,'oTds does not read we ;'l.rc forbidden to say that the three Persons in the Trinity are three Per..
som, (for this would not have proved Athanasius a "learne<oi:Hliat,")
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but that we are forbidden to say that the three Persum are three
Gods. For the information of " Korah's Son," I shall transcribe
that part of.this much-hated Creed; a creed which will stand and
bid defia[lce to all the malice and ridicule of Arians, So cinians,
and Sabcllia'fs, to the eml of tim~~a Creed, every'word of which
is truth,. not even excepting what is called the damnatory clause,
so much kicked at. by the above characters!
"
.
" For like as we are compelled, by the Christian verity, to
acknowledge every Person by himself to be God and Lord ;'
" So we are forbidden, by the Catholic Religion, to say there
be three Gods, or three Lonls." Atltanasian Creed.
From the query proposed 'to 'V. T. by "KOl'ah's, Son," it is
e,rident that he' ullderst<llJdsFatlzer; Son, and Spirit, as mere
names or chamcten; in which, Godllas revealed himself in the
salvation of sinners, and not as Persons in the Deity; for be asks,
" If there had beeu no elect sinners to halrc be(>n saved, would
God then ever have been known as a Triune Jehovah, and to
what purpose would he have revealed himself as a Father of mercy,
a Son of love, ancJ a Spirit of cOlTlfort ?" meaning, that, as God
would not have -been ,flUs krlPwn if there had been none to have
been saved, he woqlcl not then l1e,tv~ existed as a Triune Jehovah,
and, consequently, cannot now exist as such; seeing his purposes
of grace aHect not tue rnode of his existence. To this we saythough God cert.fj.iuly woulJ not ba\'c been known as a Triune
.JelWt1all ill tlte s([lvation ql elect sinners, if there had been none to
have been saved, yet, had thatoecn the case, he woulJ then ha,y~
e.t·istert as a Triune Jehovalz, and might have been known as such,
(if he had been pleased to make a revelation of himself,~ even' as,
no doubt, he isnolV known, or ,:"ill be known, though not savin¥!y,
to them that pC1'l:>h: for, as hiS purposes ofgrac,e affect not the
mode of his cl\istcnce, so the mode. of his exi::tcnce is independent
of his p\l,rposes of grace. As well mig\lt "Korah's Son" h:i.ve
'intilllated that, if there had been none to have be'cn saved, God
would not then hav~ been God, nor been known as God, because
he would not havebe~m known as a, God o/merl:y. III opposition, as '.' Korah's Son" thinks, to the Eternal Son, as
a Di\'ine Person, taking upon him our nature, he says, cc. God
havingpur.p05e§ of love to poor sinners, contrives a lVay to make
it known; resoJy~:;; ~herefore to take upon himself, I say uprJ1t
.Mmselj, our natprc,:' &c.". And I s'ly-God having purposes of
love to poor sinl)~rs,. &c. ~hc Eternal Son resolves to ta.kc ';Ipon
himself, I say upon lmnselj, OUI' nature, &c. for proof of w hleh I
refer to John i. 14-. "And the word," or SOh, " wasr'nade flesh,
an(dwelt among us, ~nd we h~heJd l~is ~Iory, the ,gl?ry as of the
only-begotten* of the Fa,ther." Now thiS Wor4, ,or Jon"that was
-

;,

"

,

0

R. has ~ked~' Korah's SaIl," (page~6.) in what S~TlSC he undentamls
Jesus Chrisl lo be the « ouly-pegottc71 SOll." John j. :l~, &c. that is, 1 conceive,
whether he be such in' his hU1Iu(7j or ill his dillin, nature. Whether tilr n(}l
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rnade fle"h~ wa'" no~ ;this S.tHlj; this "tmly -begotten ," bec'ause he
was made tlesh, but was suohp1'iar to his being made ,flesh: for,
being' Ibade flesh he, was not a "Son" in that.~ei1se of \vhairdtis
affirmed, " By him were all things made," VCI'.3. "Gocl hath
in the~e last days spokerito us bj' his SON, by 'whom also he.made
the worlds;' Heb. i. 1, 2. Now, in his complex person, in the
union of his, two natures.:, he dill not make all things; the worlds
'were not made bv him; but as it is affirmed bf the SON that all
things were'made by him; .that God by himmade,,the worlds; he,
ther('fore, who was 'l1wde flesh, was a Son 'prior to', bis being so
made. Thus is he the Eternal Son; and, thus he who took upon
himself our nature is, contrary to what" Korah's Son" aflirms;to
be yiewed as a San in a higher and in anothcl: sense than as Mediator, ·the man Christ Jesus, without disparaging- 'his work m; degrading his person; and they who view him not 'as such, are as
much enemies to his ,Divine Person and to the Trinity; as any
avowed Socinian,
/
As I have said ,that the Etal/at Son took upon himself our nature,
~o I too say that God took lipon itimse!f our nature; for, the
Et~i1al Son,as a: Divine Pel'son, is -God.
"And the vVord," Ol'
Son, " was GOD." John i. J 4.
..
" Korah's Son" intimates that God's pllrposing to takel1pon
him human nature, was, the cause of the rebellion.of angels. The
inJunction, cs Let all the angels of God worship him," which applies to the Son qf God, in his divine natw'e, he applies to tbe
God-man Christ Jesus, as Mediator, ancl imagines the angels re'•
.fusing, to wor8hip him was the cause of their faIL: imagines'l say,
for' where does he find a scripture in the whole vVord of God 'to
prove it? If the angels were commandefl to worship God in'
human nature, they could not be required to, do so before he appeared in that nature, wbich must make their fall to be ojia his
incarnati[,~.
Indeed the idea of the angels refusing to worship
God in human nature, even, as set up in' the pttrposes of God,
t< Korah's Son" has understood J. R..'s meaniug T cannot say, but he has given
J. R"an " Answer," (page 54.) in which hc explains Christ as, the only-begotten

I

Son in-neither, explaining him as such III his resurrection: the whole of whlc\!
absurd" Answer'" makes the Apostle spe'lk thus of the incarnation, " And the
Word," or Son, " was made flc.rh, and dwelt among liS, and wc belwld his glon',
the glory as of the' mised j"om the dlfi1d' of the,father." John i. 14. Thu;does
"
Korah's Son," through ignorance of the ditferent' senses in which the term
begotten is to be understood, make confu,si,m of the :?rriplurcs.'
,
[ will' just notice another' instance of the absurd manner ill \V~ch he interpret3
Scripture. "No man hath seen-God at any time: the only-begotten Son, which
is in the bosom of the Father, he hath declared' Of rcvt:~led' him." (God; or,
as some may r~ad, the rather.) John i., 1'8. "Korah's Son," in h"s " Answer" to
J. R. says,-" No man hath seen God at any time: the only-begotten Son, which
is i'n the bosom of tile Father, he halh declared him (God; or, the Fatlter) the man
of sorrows, ~vho is ~he irn'age of the invisible God, the ArsHiorn of every ,creature,
&e, lice. II I am surprised that surh incoherent stuff sb.~uld find a place In a Gospel
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being the caUse of thei,r fall, is the most absurd that can well bf'l
conceived. It supposes that God revealed to the angels the fall
(which is implied in the providincr a Media'tor) of a race of being's
which were not then created, and Pofwhose intended creation they
had probably not heard; which is incompatible with all ideas of
the wisdom of God: for though God, before .man fell, and before
lle was created, foreseeing that mall would fall,(not should faH" as
some have impiously asserrcd,) might, and did, contrive a way for
the salvation of his people, and in efcl'nalcovenant provide a
Mediator for them, there can be no reason assigned why he should
bave.revealed it to the angels hifol'e man was created, and had actually fallen; especially when GGd foresaw it would be through
the ag~ncy of Lucifer (when fallen)' that man would faH; and 'the
devillilUst have been afool indeed, tohavc tempted ,man to fall,
when he knew, .as he must, (if when an angel of li{!;ht' he knew,)
that a. Mediator w.as provided to restort:: him again. It goes also
to make the fall' of the angels to Le indirectly the e./fect of man'1>
, fall; or, at least to follow after it, not to be prior to it. ~trange
inconsistency! But, to return to the subject in hand,
As the enemies to Christ's Godhead think, by proving him to
,be a mall, they disprove him to be God; so the enemies to the
divine personality of the Son imagilll:', by provibg hlm to be God?
they disprove him to Le a divine Person: it is in this way" Km'ah's
Son" procr::eds: he multiplies quot.atiolls to prove that he who
took upon him our nature is God; and, at the close of each, asks~
~' Is he then unZya begotten Divine Person?" as if he eould be a
divine Person and not God. To every such ignorant andfooHsh
question ~e reply, He is no more, he needs be no more, than a.
Divine Person; for, as a Divine Person we have constantly affirmed that he is God: and this some of these Antitrinitar£ans, to
serve their turn, will admit; fm' when they are told that the Son as
a Divine Person is begotten of tbeFather, they then rep{'escnt him
as a bf'gotten God, and as if we aftirmfd him so to be.'
,
I sball now notice the ideas that " Km'ah's Son" has of Father,
Son, and Spirit. He teH us, " God, by tal{ing our. nature upon
himself, by becoming the Labe of Bethlehem, makes Mmsel/ known
as a Fa,tlier, as one that pitieth his children." Again," In Beth,.
lehem's ma'nger I see th~ mighty God, the Tatller of eternity,
veiled in htlman flesh, that he might atone f~,}l' sin, &c," And
again,," Where can we fwd the Ji~'lthI!1' 11 In J~sus he is' the
lather,' the en~'~lasting Father, the Father of eternity," So that
the term jiather, in the two last, wl,icb is applicable to Christ, as
God ill his eternal e.'r:isteiice,' and in theft1's! where God is only
said to be " as'a father," is made to stand as expressive of God
as tlte Father in a gr{/L;ZVUS and propfJ' sense. But this is not all;"
hen' is a confounding of the father and Son; fl)r, (according t9
}('Qrah's Son,) God, hy becoming the babe of Bethlehem, became
the £athcr asweJl as the Son, and as the Father {ltoltesjo1"sir~,'as
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well as the Son: thus· the Father is the SOth anu'the Son is the
Father, yea, and Spirit too: fo;r,. says he, ," He that hath seed
Jesus," thy Son, <l hath seen the Father ," not because he is tM
t:,1.'press image qlnis Person, or one with him ill t)le divine essence,
but becallse he is in 1'eali~y the Father; for he adds., " In him
dwelleth all the fulness of· the godhead bodily ;n not meanjng by
thIs, that Christ possesses esse1itial Godhead, but that Father, Son,
and Spirit, dwell in Jesus; in a word, that he is Pl"opo'ly Father,
Son, and Spirit.: for, says he, " Glory bctG the blther, SOil, and
Spirit, all in Jesus of Nazareth; I view him as lOuch;" (as I/ather,
Son, and Spirit;) "he is the Father of my me,rcies, &c." And
~bus" Jesus being Father, Son, and Spirit, and he being God, it is
In tillS lVay that" Rorah's; Son" makes the Father ,to be God; the
Son God, and the Spirit God; and this confusion of terms he vainly
imagines sufficient to overturn those personal di;;tinctions of
.FATHER, SON, and SPIRIT, in their retattfDn to each other, which
are so plainly revealed in the Scriptures. In fine, Ml'. EditQr"
your Correspondent seems to be some mongrel disciple of ]Ja1'on
Sweden!Jou1'g'S, for his sentiments on this subject are in perfect
unison with those of that cracked-brained deceiver, who thU5 'held
;:!- Trinity, of some kind, in the person of EmmanueJ.
(To be continu(d.) ,
,i

.For the. Gospel Magazine.
H THE INSPIRATION OF THE SCRIPTURES DEMONSTRATED,"

MR: EDITOR,
LOOKING over a. Number of an old Magazine lately, 1 fO\lnd a
paper with the above title; and, havingread it, I thougbtof transcribingit for the profit of yonr readers. '\;0\1\" friend Donum, of
Illgllgate, n'Cjuested some thoughts on the subject, I do the more
cheerfully forward this copy; and not withGllIt hope of its being
acceptable to himself andotbers. '
.
'~ Inspiration properly consists in an impression of the Spirit of
God on the understanding ary.d imagination of thr;: ,holy writers.
'}'bis impression was such as made it certaill to the per~oll inspired,
that it most surely Came from God, and not' from man: to instance
in the case of Abraham, \vhe'n he was commanded to offef up his
only son. By these impressions the holy men were stirred up" to
write: they were moved, Of borne forward by' the' Holy Spirit,
through the whole compa:~s of their writings, from first to last.
God prcs;ided over their minds, and they acted under the influence
of his Spirit; and he preserved to them the free and clear use of
their understanding and reason throughout. By the divine impressions of thelIoly Sp~rit they were preserved "from aU errors
and prejudice; they had no misapprehensions of God, or th~
nature of truth; they had no misconceptions of the PC1'?0I1 of
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Christ; .they had no prej\ldice~ against the law or gospel; they
feU into ~lO prejudices through pride or passion, party spmt or
malicel or any other bad spring w~atsoevcr, for one moment to
cause them. to maIm any misrepresentation of facts.
. " Wc may.apply the 'above thoughts to Moses and Samuel, to
David and Isaiah, to Jeremiaband Ezekicl, to Ezra and Nehemiah,
to Daniel and the lesser Prophet~, t,o the four Evangelist!; and the
ApQstles, as well as to the other penmen of the sacred ·Oracles.
.
. "Thrce degrees of inspiration belong' to the Bible: first, that
·of dil'ection; which relates to all the histories and facts of the
Hi ble. Second.ly, that of elevation; this belongs to all the psalms
and songs of the sacred Scriptures, which abound with grand idcas,
arid ele\rated and ardent passion. Thirdly, that,. of suggestion; this
belpngs to all the prophecies of Scripture, and the doctrines of the
Gospel, whi~h are entirely de novo (i. e. originally and immediately)
from Goel !llmself..'
"
.
'
" A demonstration' of the inspiration of the holy Scriptures,
consists io a connection of agreeing ideas, founded on actiofls, or
dear ~elf-evident truths, and Iiroceeding by easy deductions to a
cpnvictioll of the fact. It implies· such keen evidence as shall
.refute all prejudices and objet:tions to the contrary.'
. '. '
.1 " Those writings whi~h give the. clearest and l\lost lovely ideas
of God, in his nature and perfec;tions, his }lappiness and glory,
cannot be the invention of good men, bad men, or devils; but the
Bible doth this, and is therefore given ~y inspiration of God.
" 'J,'hose writings which discover tlte intimate relations of God
to all mankind, and to the uI1iverse~ as their creator, owner, pre~
server, lawgiver,. benefactor and judge, cannot be the invention
flf.m~nor devils; but the Bible doth this: therefore the Bible is
divinely inspired.
.
H Those writings which describe, in the most lively colonrs, the
original perfections and :dignity of man, cannot be the invention of.
men or devils, but must be from God.
" Those writings which discover, in a striking manner, how aU
tnankind have revolted from God into a gulph of sin, selfishness.,
and JIlisery, cannot be the invention of men, or devils, but must ~e
from God.
"Those writings which hiy open the clear une10uded love of God
to lost man, and that restore the lost prospects {)f God's goodness
brighter than before the Fan, cannot be the invention of tI1~n or
'devils, but must be fl/om God.
"Those writings which shew the ardent demands of awful
justice, recoiiciled to the zealous claims of mercy, cannot be the
invention of men or dex'ils, b\1t must be from God.
..
" Those wri~ings which discover the law of God in its vast extent, and eternal oblig'atiol1s on every immortal. soul, cannot be
the in'vention of men or-devils, blilt Inllilstbe from God.
. H Tho.se writi.ngs:whi~h open.out the mos~ amazing ideas of God,
I
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!lnd display the !1lost sublimetrutns ~o enlighten th~ understanding,
a'nd raise our most lively passions t9 God, cannot be the invention,
of men or devils, but mnst be from God.'"
, ' ;~
" Those, writings which impress the brighte'st image of God
upon the sou], and delineate the lovely christian teIuper in it!>
lltmost beauty ,?oDd perfcc;tion, cannot be the inventitSn of men or
devils, but must be from God.
"
,
.
" Those writings which prescribe and requiretlie most\spiritfial
worship of man to God, that a soul can possrbl y perform all through"
life, in cver.y pliJce and condition, ar~ not from devils 'or men, bllt
must be from God.
,,'
'
"Those writiilgs which delineate the most' complete and beauti~
fill system of morality that' ever was seen in the world; a plan 'oil
morals clear without darkilcss, orderly without confusion, fullwithQut defect, rich without redundancy, and strict without undue::
severity, cannot be the invention of men or devils, btit must be'
from God.
! ~'
I·
•. •
" Those writings which ricltly promise the most gracious assist;'
ance of the Spirit of Gou, to raise us to the holiness itrequir~s, in
all its beauty and pleasure, cannot be the ~nvention of men or
devils, but must befr'om Gag.
.
'
•
" Those writings which discover a real, necessary, and p~tfec~
·satisfaction for the contempt» and insults on the majesty and goverl?';;'
ment of the Deity, cannot be the invention of devils o'r of men,
but must be of divine Inspiration."
.
,
In these thirteen particulars the writer states the question in a:
manner that is calculated to satisfy an honest enquiring mind;
and such, I trust, 'will be the effect with your friend J)onum.
I do not say the argull}ent is treated at large, and the paper
closes rather abruptly,; yet, as it is, what is gi,'en will bear examination; and; without enlargement, prove the divine original of
the sacred· Scriptures. The eyidence is such as no infidel can
overturn ti11 he has proved that tbe 'Bible .does not contain the
i~eas which the writer attributes to it: llnd this is a task not to be
performed till the gen~rally received sense of language is denied~,
And here 1 observe, if the Scriptures be indeed the word 'of I
God, then it becomes us to receive and treat thel*l, in all their testi- \
many, in aSllitable spirit, for God will 'vindicate his own word.
If your friend Donum should request :a further thought on the
subject, and. it be eXI'jlicitly stated., there is no promise, but it may
be consi~lered by'his well-wisher, for tqe truth's sake, " ' ,
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OMICRON.

MR. EDITOR,
you tbe'following tlloughts respecting the Soul, by way
of casting <tray' ofji~ht ,to a'q~i~sti\m:put'by your c;brrespondent,
in your last PubIlcation, who signs" A Simple Enquirer."
.From :your's
O:tford, .dug. 6.
BARNABES.
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ON THE soUL AFTER ITS SEPERATION.

IT is asked, What becomes of the Soul at its separation ft-om the
body? Does the soul lose entirely its subsistence; or if it subsist,
is it in a state of inactivity and insensibility? or lastly, if it is active
and sensible, retaining the cxercise of its faculties?
With regard to the first answer: there ha~'c been Christians \vho
imagin~d that, when the bodv is di~solved by death, the Soul ceases
to exist; that it is extinguished ,until the great and last day; when
it will be restored to, and re-animate the bC'ay. .
.
Such a supposition se('llIS to, -be done away by the express
declarations of scripture: among' ~vhich are that saying of our
Lord, " Fear not them which kill tire body, but are not able
to kill the Soul." Uemember also the worJs of Christ, in his
last moments; far from supposing that his Soul was abont to
become extillc~, he instructs us that it will still exist, and be in
the hands of Gocl--" Father, into thy hanos I commend my spirit."
And we cannot imagine this to be a privilege, belonging only to
the Son of God; \vilen \\'c reflect t\;at. Saint Stepben, dying, emphatic;1IlY prays, " Lord ,Jesus, receive my spirit." But it is
needless to multiply proofs against this flrstsupposition, since it
wilknecessarily he removed by, those which overthrow the second.
}1or, if it shall be proved that the soul, af~cr death, enjoys a degree
of activity, then, of consequence, itsubsists.
.
They, who have adopted the second supposition, imagine that
the soul sU,bsists indeed, but in a state·of inaction, insensibility,
and sleep; neither exercising, nor being conscious of possessing,_
any of its faculties: that it is, as though, it were not; till the last
day shall awa\en the man; and restQl'c him to. himself. Into this
slate (they say) the soul fall:> at death; and remains in it till the
moment of reslll'rection: and as man, coming out of a profound
sleep, perceives not the time which has intervened; so the moment
of our waking, in the great \iay, will seem closely connected with
the l~st moment of our life.
I <10 not presume- to cenSLlre those who haveI11aintained this
notion; nor to' question their sincere piety: but I mean to show,
that, however it npy seem to he countenanced by some expressions
in scripture, accommodated to, our present l\'cak conceptions;
yet it ig oppOsed by reason and son,nd. philosopl1Y, and also by
clear declarations of the Gospel..
'
.
Does' not this notion p"esent to the eye of reason fl:nd pIJil9sophy
a striking contrildiction? ,\Vithout presuming to know the nature
of th_e Soul, we may assure ourselves ,of the present existence oE
some of its" distinguishing qualities; of the faculties of thinking,
feeling, willing. Now to ~ay, that these active f~culties wi'll no
longer have action nor effec.t,. is to fGduce them to nothing, it is
to annihilate the Soul; it is.9aying tbat a thingexists, without. that
wqich constitutes it what it is. If the Soul becomes ~'oid of se·n,.
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sation, then it has lost what lllade it :such; it is, as though ,it; w~re
not; it no longer js.
',
","
,
, I am aware, that to ur\reflccting persons the Soul does sometimes
appear to lo~e its ;i,ctivity, and, to have <;eased;,to think,f~el,an.d
act: for example, at the tirue, of ~ldeep sleep, or a IOIlg' continued
,fainting. Now, 'what is proved by this snperficial observ~tioll?
only this: t1Jat we do not always recoiled. what ~(e, havtdnought
or felt. But, do we recollect what we tboughtpr felt, on allY day
several years ilp'0? Yet, we do not conclude, that on that day our
Soul did l1Cithcl: think nor feel.
': '
,',
, I may advance a step farther" and say,tha,t',thcseeming i1.J'action
\oftbe sou),in such cases, can only prove th';i,t~ sej ~ong ,as ins united
with the body and the senses,-wbich are tHe organs of thought,
of feeling, and activity-the state of thc'bp?y h~s }\~ ir\'~ueJ\~~,
upon the present'state of the soul; but such s~ermilg mact;on by
no means proves that the soul, when sepahl.ted from 'this, grbss
body, does not retain its essetltial qualities;"
,: ",
,,',,'
And to what cnd, in the creation,w6uld tbese'soulsbc'; stripped
of those noble faculties, with which the divine bre'uthhas animated'
them 1 The CI'ealor do'.'s l10thjng in vain. Bnt this immense,
innumerable Ulrl1ti.tude of intelIigent being.s, can they be plunged
into a st<Jte of stllpefaction, a profoUJid Je~bargy; be rendered in.
capable of thought and consciou5nes~; beconie useless' to ,themselves and others; more insigllificClIlt in the creation, that,., the,
smallest particle ot matter? ,Or can we'imagi,ne :that the father
of spirits, that God-wh.o made them' inteIligent---;shouldhi'mself
take from them his own mo,;t pTeciousgifts, and cast them into a
state ofj'nse)1~ibility; which sta~cis'to be instHlltly sucGcededpy a
fulness of light; and a perfection of happiness arid glory? "", ;:
'But here I confess that we l1\USt p"use. . \Ve aTe looking into'
an abyss, \vhich no 'mortal can fathom: we IT1Llsf not presurne to
explore the ways of the Deity" and the oatme of his creatures:
reason is no,loripcr reason·, when she ceases to he diffident;antl t()
be afraid of error. Her lcsQureeamj indepen?Jcr\ce must be', the
Word of HIM, "W',IO is the fil':,t, and the last ;" who holdeth' the
key's of.lifeand of death. Let us consult that word; and m'aywe
be enlightened by it !
,
,
'
I am the God
AbraJ;arn, of Isaac, and ofJacob.' Th'ey'are
dead, to us; bnt tbev Jive, unto God : 'fol'all live 'unto him."
They are not, thcrefoj'e, in a statt~ of insen£ibility.
" Vetily I say unto thee, to day shalt thou be with me in,Paradise." 'Thus did Christ aswrc, twoi humble penitent, far more
than he had asked or hoped for. vVhat place, then, is this paradise?
Christ was speaking toa Jew; and <:ertainJy intended 'to be understood by him; From the Jews, thcrdore, wc must learn whutr,yas
understood hy this ~lace., Orjgillally~ i~ signified the Garoen,,?f
Eden; the abode of ll'!nocence and happmei~ : 'by all ea~y trunsr.-'
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tion, th~' wonl was afterwards llsed to express the invisible aU0de
after1 death. Can we suppose then, that the
pre,ri'ite,' and the actual state of Christ .himself, was ~ promise of
inst:m;ibilitj', allCi the privation of all happiness?,
'

'i)f right'~OtlS spirit~

le;;,,·
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(Continued from page, 329.)

I shall now refer to the prop';ecies themselves, and their applica-.
tioD; and thet~ show, that they were really delivered many ages
before the coming of Christ.
'
"111 tilt( first book of the Jewish scripture, we find a distinct
promis~re'corded, " that in the seed of Abraham all the nations of
t!J.~ ~~rth should be blessed a:" and we are aftemards told i.n the
same book, " that the person who was to he sent to confe,r this
blessing shouldcomo before the/sceptre b departed from,Jutjah c ;'~
ll-~d aCGordingly, Christ appeared a short time before the Jewish
go,-ernll\ent was tot01l1y 0verthl'own by thl') Romans.
It was foretold that he sho~I1d come before the destruction of the
second teplple: "The desire of aU nations shall come, and I will
fill this hous~ with glory, saith the Lord of Hosts: the g'lory of
this I~tter house shall begl'eater than the former d." Accordingly,
Chris:t appeared some time before the destruction of the city an~t
temple of ,Jerusalem by the Romans.
It WaS foretold by the prophet Daniel, that t1JC scheme of re...
demptioll ShOllld be accomplished at the end of four hundred anq
J;I,inetyyears after the rebuiJdingof Jerusalem, which had beell
laid waste during the eaptiv;ty of the Jews in Babylon; and that
~he, Messiah ~hould, be cut ofl~; ,and that' afterwanl,s the city and
Ii\l}lctu<).ry of J cfusalem should,. be destroyed and J\lade desolate c ;
anci accordingly, at ~hatever time the beginning of the fou,r hun..
dre~ and ninety years can, according ,to any fair interpretation of
the ..y.on!s, be fixed, the end of them wilL f<t!J abou.tthe time wheI)
these. ,events took pla<;e.
It NYa,sforetol~t-hC;lt be should perfom many heneficial mil':lde~ i
th.at the eyeg of the blind should be opened, amI the ears of the
deaf., unstopped ; that th~ lame llIall should leap as a hart, and the
tOI)gue of the dumb singf; and this agree~ exactly with - ()ur
histories of the mi rae1es of Christ :~the blind received their' sight,
the lame walked, anti the deaf heard. It wa~ foretolcl that he sh~uJd
«fie a 'violent death, that he !;,I!9\lld be wounded for OUl~ transgrcssi..
ons,alldbruised for our iniquit\cs; that the chastisement of 0Uit;
peace should Ox;' uPOQ him, and that wi~h his strip~s IV~ shpu.ld ba
healed; tha~ God should lay on him the iniquity of us aJlg: all
a Ge~. xxii.
b For' the precisemea,ning of the Hebr<lW w:ord, translatGd

se:e !3p. Newton's pj,ssert. 011 (ne Propl), v<)L J:. p. :';i.
c Gel}. xlix. 10.
Hag-gai ii. 7,9.
. e Dan. ix. 26.
f Isa}ah xxx\'. 5 . g ha, liii. ~nd p¥!.
Jx.2i.
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'which exactl)', aOTee!;
~'i{h our accounts
of the 311.flering's
df Ch\:ist'
t.)
•. ,
• _
'
,
"~vho died for our &ins, t!leJust f~r the tllijust, tbat 'he':J\i!lghE
brmg 11S to God h. " ' ,.-",.("
It~ was foretold, that to him should the gathcl'illg",ofthe' pe()ptp~
be, add that God would give him the, heathcll,for !lis in~etita~;~¥~
and the utmost parts of the earth for IJls possesSIOn 1; wlJlch se~',ms
to allude to, and to have been' ful1i11cd in, the tvonddfnl suCcess
and propagation of the Gospel.'~ 1;"
L,astly, many minuter circumstances \"ere foretold. of theg'I'2f.:J
Deliverer, or Redeemer, wba was to corne;-rthat he shou1drli~
born of.~ virgin i -tbat he should be of' the tribe of Jt.idah':'iI\~
the seed of David-that he should be born in the town of ':a:dfile;;.
hem, k -that he should be a man of sono\vs, a:ndacqmi.inted \\fit11
grief l -that he should be sold for thirty pieces of silver m -that
pe should be sCQurgeJ, hpffeted,and spit up<?,n 11 -tbott he ',should
be numbered with the transgrcssoi's () (which probablypllu,des to
his being crucified between two thieves),--that the' soldiers shoul~
cast lo&ts fQr his gannents.-'-trlat he's<hou1d m:-,ke his, grave wir!}
the
rich
P -und that he ShOllld
rise a"aln withoutseeitlg cor':
. ",'
, , 0 . , .
,....
,fuptI0n'1.
. ' ,
'Now all of these circumstances must be acknowledgedt!>,agft~e
in the most exact manner with the history of Chri5t,asrecor-d~~
in tile Gospels and! alluded to in the\W:pi~tles,the. e~dy :~nd. '~ri
doubted reception of both w,hich we h:ive befbre suffitielli.1Y,e~ra~~
lished : and th~ luo,e we consiJcr the gen~ral tenor of t~e 'iultidilt
Jewish prophecies, (arId it is material to observe, that th~'wrj'#B~s
to wh~c~ we refer, '~ere, from the beginning, decl~redJ1'~op~e'tl:~:I)
or exartnne the pre91se wordsof the gralld and ullmlxedpr~~i'i~'I:1on
of Isaiah T, the more wc shlill he convinced that they caird,~~ '~e
applied to any other ~miIlel~t persun wh?'!jasever arpear~/f,I(jn
the earth, exc~pt to Jesus of Nazareth, and that with 0\11' accd.litits
of him they most re ttrark ably' \ig1'Cc, ,That they were tlelNi:!tid
many ages. befpretlJe appe.arance df Christ is a.bsohlhHY iilCb~
testable; the record is irl ~he l::ustolly of ad\'(~rsarj9s,:tJ~e Je\\f~,
who" as it,bas b~en weB o\)serveq, are ou~-librada:nsi tll~p}tSS~~cs
are 111 th~lr COpieS, as well as Ours. \Vlth many attempts tt>; ~~
plain tbel}l away, none havc,ever be('lll made by tben'l to di1:ici·Mit
their authenticity..
, . ' ..,
.' ... "
The proofs of the alJtiquity of these books, both exterhal~.lid
internal, ~re perfeGtly decisive: wc-ha,ve a' :Gree~ tra'nsht~(H1';bf
them, \vmch was made by or~er of J;'to\emy Phllade!phus, two
hundred and seventy years before Christ; and, to state the argument in the lowest form, it cannot be for a moment doubtecl, that,
at the time the New Testament was written (z'.
in the first century) the Jewish scriptures were considered, both by Jews 'and
-~

~_
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q~rillt~aus,as g'cul!ine, and a~thentic,
cj.nti<J,:lIity to which they lay claim,.
"

•

and

cons~quentJy of the

'
,
, Of the expectation of the Jews, ttIat their prophecies were about
t,9,,!b~ fl},I:6;lled, and ,of. tbe notions, and prepossessions which th~y
Qjl5LwIlCClVCd respectmg them. (~? totally l1!1favoural>le toChns1:JWnty,) we have ample ancl decls,ve proof.
'"The time predicted by Danid was certainly anived ; and: the
~~r'ress testi'moniesof Tacitus -", Suctonius t, JO'iephll.'~ u) and
:Hf)¥>lIS"X, as well as t?C ,nun'iber, ancl ,character of tbe impostors
~p(»,appcared about tIllS tllne, at once display tu usthp Impressions
HRfJe.'!':.,iwh, iell tbe g(eatDeliverer ,was awai~cd; allcl~)l!)fjrru the
C,lll'lstmn account, ,that " the, people wercw e:rpcctatlon, and all
,mu.se~l in thcit)lcarts, whether he were the Christ or 11Oty."

:'; ,MR. EDI:r~R,

ON.T!'IE SONSHIP OF CHIUST.

'

,

'THE v~ipu~ opi~i<;)[]s of your valuable Correspondepts on tllC
,E?~mshipof Cbrist,~hough the chief corucr-;;tone ~)f the Christian
religion, shews Ihat tile most sounJ professors of the Gospel in
t.~F;doctrin.~of)~5.ti6t;atjon'l.Dd,gr~~e, ~ay hav~ .been accustc;med
;to "c;all, qHls~ a Son,\ylthoutCQnSld~nl1g 111 wh~t sens~ he IS so; and
th"t, Wben they come to (!e~pc' theIr idCci of the subJ~xt, at first at
.1e~st, ~,hey differ much IIp'on it. 1 have waited the, 9Qnc1usion 9f
,A" ~:s' Remarks, .and now beg your kav\C', l\lr,Edltnr, to endea~
j:QW;:.-t,o 'brill o ' the subject more definiti v~ly Ui Cor,e ) OttI' n:acle~s.,
,"'): .,yqJIW"fi;st shell' ;.vhatis tbe true tlaail:e .0fa~;oiJ~ . . . /\ cr~ature,
:5:Ni9~t'tl~ilg; ma(~e. isnec.~,ss~rily of a\} inferior na~l1r,y to, if~(;l:,~tor
~pr'lm~¥,~r; tlUt ~v~ry son .J,s equ:al,;t,o! IllS !athel;,!llnaIUr~, ,lhus
"~ rgilll,c~n make no. work of,lrt ,eqn"l. t,o hHllsc:lr" bpt he produres
:,ft1rhis,cbiIdrel~ by gene.ration Jully:eijLi:tl;. to, h;rn~elf il~all their
i,J?,~\\;'ers;ilnp faculti~s o~?ody ~vd mlll~L Ah?p ~~g':l~ uJi\)I\, and
. a,p1,~n6).,nlan ; ,and so If Gou has a, Son he lsCqd, and equal to
hiniself:jii ri,t~ilre. ,i This the Jews ul1Jlcrstood" wheri ,Jeslls called
ililll~!:(((the.son, of,God, and <tll ~nus~ ,;lUOW ,is theh,ue i,d~a of Son:'. ~hip,: ':~et Ilil ,er~qt~;I:f~bo~ the cl,iiftl~rent,i~I':)a~;~ \vlti~h mell'have
,Clll'jst,asa Son, aCCOl',(l,.w1ql It.
, ,,',,'
,,:
, ' Sonie say the huma;l'lmture only; bQrn' of trl\~ Virgin,)~ the $011
i Q~ God . . As man-<,-;hrist is a merecreatl,lre: being~free frqm sin
"heue.irS a resell19,I;;tnce, tQ God and to a Son of God, which i;\.darn
: qid,~hen, t1rs~ creawd;~ut stiil as it ci'cature. bt;illg ipfiniteJy ,in,,fe'rib!:, tQ the clivil1\~ na.tlir~ he caUDOt be the true Son afGud. '
," 2', :~oll!e say the hUlJJan soul of .Christ is the Son of God, and
,:})'ri:_ex;lsted h~'fore tile body or rmitter w,as created. The soul' is
, ,a"panof humCi!1 natin',e, allcl th911gh much nobler,than the body"
s Tacit. Ilis\. lib, v. c';,'p, ~J-13.
t Su~t. Ve;p. cap. '1-8.
u Josepll. de
!J Luke jjj; 15. Sec
BelL hid, llb, vi, c, 5. sec I. 4. ' '~Lard. vol. [. p. 133.
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i$ still a creatur~, and acconling to scripture.w2.'l/ere-ated aftertbe
body, Eve was. the lllOthcf of all livillg, and Christ w.as her.see'dl,.:
and bad therefol"e origi.nally from her both soul and b(ldy;Md
tbeil' s-epei'ate personal ex,istence beingprodllced in the Virgin by.
a ho!ypower, they were free from sin,'\:VhJ:tev,er extraol'dina:l'Y~

powers, or superlative dignity may be assigned.!o the soul of man~
it is stiU.a creatll~e, much infer.ior to God 'himself, lI-lIdwtinot 'b~
truly his Son,
.
".
. . ." ',~,
3. Som.e s~y the complex person, God and m'an,eitiler the whol",
mall, or the soulonly,is the true Son of God. Bnt evc.rycompleK.
being, partaking of two distinct lJatur<~s, onc, of which is crtlated,.
must be iilferior to tb~ pure andsirnpl~ na.t~l;e of God, \tnd iClllHlot
be a SOil rqua!: to such a,' Father. Thl1s we haVf~ consideredaU
tb~ views wllidl may be takcn of .the person of Christ, excepting;
that ofhi~ :pi VillG l)atllre alone, and, have found tha~ they do not
answer th~ true idea.q~ a Son of the Most High. It remains ool:t
tEi consider whether the Divine nature of Christ <ilone can ans\\-:et.
this glorious ti't!e, . . : . . '
, I, .
'
";."
. AB the objections to -'Pur-last su ppositionariseJrom the imperfection's which attend human sOllship. 01,l1' sons.proceed f\1QIJl;3,
carnal union, must be waited for a certain t-ime, have a beginnhjg"
arid grow up frail) infancy to m1!nhood._ But if ail the Qbjectiolls
of carnal reason,. and. all the impcrfecti,(?,l1s ofh\lmaU n<iture 'lUIlS!
be answered, b.efore any tl"Ut)~, earl. be\~ceived, we shall receiv>o
no truths whatever of supernatural ,revelation.'}", It hathpleased
God to rev~al h: mself in three Di vinq persons, nnd<;<1' tbe_ titles of
Father, Son, or \Vord, which signifies also Son, a word blling the
expre,ssioll of tbe thought, and Holy Spirit. 1"1'0111 hence,it ap·.
pers that yod, is a Fai.bcr, and has a Son, onc with him,.a.nd the
Holy Spirit; that be has no more than.one true Son; and if aSoh,
of the sa,menature as bimself, pure, and tl~ee frQm,all mi,xtnl'c,aQd
an eternal being, for God is etenlaL The SOl/ship of 9hrist,tberc..
fore, consists cnmely in his divilie natlirc; and agl'ceabJQ thereto
his human nature is onlycaJled tIWSOll< of God as the appointeq
mC'!lls of lIlallil'esting or r~vealing that-Sonship, Frorn the union
of the two natnres in the miraculous birth of Jcsl,ls, the human
)latUl'e is ." faiLed the Son of God," Luke i. ~~5, as,a wife is calkd
hy the name of. her husband. From the same unioll in the resurrection, Jesus is dedared to be the ::-lon 9f God with.power." Ron).;
i. 4.Jollll writes his Epistles to shew, not the existence Qf the
life or th~ ,SOil in whole or in part from th;:: human nature, but th~
UJ;;lIlifestat~1l uf it. "The life was manifested-he was manifested
to taI,e aw<!.y. our sins-for this purpose tlw Son of God was mani"jested that he might destroy the works ofttJe deyil." J. Jqhll i. 2.
and iii, 5,8.
. '
We have an express type of the SOD 'of God given us in MeIchizedek, by which we may try Ollr hypothesis. TI~llt wOf;lderful

man was appointed to the priestly oflice, tbough a
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c}lc1uded from the genealogy of God's people: thtls " without
father, without mother, without descent, having neither hcginnioti
of days nor end of life, but 1nade likeu,lto the F)Ori of God." BeL.
vii. 3. He is therefore in these circumstances an exact representation of the S:mof God.' But he represents him so, not as man
only, for Christ as man had a mother, al\d a begillning of days;
nor as God-man, for ,in tbat complex character h~ had both father
and mother, and beginning of days. If however we consider the
twp natUl'es of Christ seperately, and consider him 'as a Son in the
divine nature, and manifested in the human n:;Jtnre, wc hhall 11(1d
that he answers the type. In the divine nature he ba<i',CL father and
no mothel'; in the manifestation of his SOl1ship in the human nature
he had a mother and no father; thus he was without l'ather and
mother, al1d being eternal was also without beginning or end of life.
In the clear revelation which God has given us of the divine
Persons, tIHlsrelat'ed, I think I see peculiar beauty and glory.
God appears a social being, but there are not ttwee uuconnected
¥itie~ who agree in any act, which would incline to Tritheism ;
liutthree in the Divine nature connected by a Ilcar rehltion, which
implies the distinction of persops, yetan unity of nature-a subordination, yet an equality--:and a difference of operation, yet har..
mony, arising from the necessity of nature. Becanse the Divine
Persons are eqhal, shall ,iYc suppose that tbey. do not in all their
counsels and t'lperations",roceed in qrder? The father chooses,
the Son redeems, and the Spirit sanctifieS. The Father did not
become incarnate, nor the Son send the Father; the Son .daes not
regenerate, nor the Spirit atone for sin. "Elect, according to
the foreknowledge of God the Father', through sanctification of
the Spirit unto obedience, and sprinklillg of the blood of Jesus
Christ;' J Peter i. 2. / His not tIJereforeineonsistent with fhe
equality of the Divine nature, to say that " the Father hath satlctified (or separated and apJ)ointed the Son of God) and sent him
into the world." John x. 36. That the Son" for the sake of his
people sanctifies himself," John xvii. 19, pr seperateshimst:lf hy"
suffering in tbe human nature. It would be tcdioustoanswer all
the cavils ofdepn:wcd reason; I would only add, that before we
throwaway lightly this sense of the Honsbip of Christ, . we should
respect the profession of our brethren before us, How many
thousands in the Arian per:iecutions died for maintaining this sense
d the Son of God! and shall we suppose that so maIlY great and
good men cl'ied untieI' the influence of a rnisaken and s~uper~titious
ide'a? I would also observe, that those who depart from thIS sense
of thesuhject, will never be unifelrin and consistent; tl,ey will
give various senses of the Sonship of Cbrist,and be obliged toaltel'
their definition, asI found by experience. for a short time wh~n my
o\vln mind wavered on the suhject; but those who are convmced
i:hut thisistf~e glory of Christ, and of the Christian religion, will
~lot fi.l.luoccasion tb change their ground.
I aloll your's in the C,luse of truth,
{J--:-s,41Jg, 10.
ADELPHOS.
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(Continutd from page. 190.)
hnfoRT AUTV'. glory, praise and dominion to the Highest, that
ever it pleased him, thus to communicate himself to men and
angels-that ever he purposed himself to give untp us the Eternal
Son of his delights, as our exerlasting days~man, Redeemer,
Husband, Head, LORD, and all things. To have enjoyed thee
accOrding to the first dispensation, had be6n unspeakable happiness; but to be chosen in CHRIST is overflowing happines~ predestinated to be conformed to the image 0f thy Son, which in
time was begun, and now is p8rfectcd? Any tincture of t~ee,
o W'ellbeloved, any perfume of thy g'ann~nts is passihg glorJou~
and excellent. Thousand ,times blessed I, who am clothed with
the robes of thy righteousness, the garments of thy beauty; who
am satiate with thy likeness, filled with thy sweetness, adorned
with thy loveliness, decked with thy ravisbing graces, and am like
thee! Here is all my happiness. This thy image was begun in me
in time! and now thou hast brought it to the high bloom and
perfection. What pas,ing joys, to think how thou hast made me
grow lip, from my childhood, to this manly constitution: how
1Iast thou been making me grow up, U1~ thou trapsplalHedst me
from thy lower garden of grace to thy higher paradise of glory!
Once I was a small shrub, scarce discernable from the base thorns
and briars that overgrew the earth: but now, I am, through thy in.
finite excellency, <\. mighty and flourishing cedar in .this h!~her Le.::'
banon. Strange, how thou has! brought me to thIS glOriOUS con·
dition ; and still from Jessert0 greater,untill I have arrived a.t
perfection. "Is it not most evident, that the path o( the just is
as the'shining light, that shineth more 'and more unto the perfect
day? Though bur beginning was small, yet our latter end is
greatly ellcreased." 0111' beginning was full of ignorance and intinnity; now our age is clearer than the noon-day. 'Ve shine
forth as the morning-: I ' thou hast brought forth our righteousness
as the light, and our judgment as the noon-day." And this hath
been thy way in all thy proceedings. How small was thy church
in the beginning? Bow few in number among the numerous
multitude of mankind? Yet how didst thou increase and multiply
her as tlhe sand 00 tbe sea-sbo:'e, in despite of devils and wicked
men? And appeared;;t thou not, 0 WelIbeloved, as a "small
stone, cut out without hands?" . And yet hast become great, and
filled all: thou shelVedst tbyself, at toy first manifestation in the
flesh, unto the sobs of men, in t!l8 form of a sermllt; so that thou
wast of no. reputation in the eyes of a stupid world who are.only
affected with etel'haJ'shews: how didstt,tIQU make the g-ospel to go
throug-h the world without any ea,rthly pomp orobservatioh, so
t.hat the wise meD of the world, for it lont: time, did little notic~
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it? Yet did thy name break forth before aU nations: the whole
w0rld spake of thy glory~ It had. been a light thing, that thou
should only have raised up the tribes of Jilcob, but thy GOD did also
give thee for a light to the Gentilh, that thou might~3t be his
.. salvation to the ends of the earth." \"(hen' darkness did cover
the earth, and· gross darkness the people, thou filledst them with
thy' glory, and 'mad~st the place of thy feet glorious?' , For the
!'OltD sent the rq4 of thystrellgth Ollt of Zion, and caused thee rule
111 the midst of thine enemies; and made thy people Ivillillg in the
~ay of thy powel'; and at thy right hand did strike through kings,
In the day of hislVrath: thou jud2.ed among the heathen; tholl
filled th~ places with tbe dead bodie~; thou ~voundedst the heads.
over many coun;tJ".ies.' How vain hath the judgment of wqrldling~
pruved, who despised the seeds of glory sown in the hearts of the
chosen! Cl 'hey. q>nsidered not the noon:dll.Y brightness, succeed~
in~ the dawning; fools were only taken with what filled the ex··
'ern~-' ~enses: transitory ~'Iory was a dying blaze-It is gone,
eternillly ~oneJ ;, The bastard's portion did flourish, and· seem to
eclipsq the chiklrf;n's fOl' a moment; because it \vas tbcllthe'
~~~~ard'~ harvest, but the children's. seed time. beQausc c thO\~
wOllJd~t shew tho.u .couldst lead, thy chosen in their weak and
childish estate, into this kingdom, through fighting and wrestling,
and great Opi)osition of):a/l kinds i-whereby our eternal song is
?raWll np higlier, inexaldllg thy wonderful providence ill bringmg us to glory. \Vhat astqni::.h'I!l?; things do I hehokl, concerning
my pilgrima~c, wQich then I could not perceive !-O time,
thou £illest eternity with admiration .. "Vonuerful t thou brought us
not higher at the. first prpduction of our beings: and was an ineh
of time· a prelude·to el~rnity? -Did a Uloment's fighting usher in
an etcl:nal trinrnphing,? A liflil of f ...ith, a life of beholding? A
s!11all intercou'rse by le~~ers amI love-tokens, and eternal, full, and
naked enjoy I1lcbt? -wonderful, sweet dispensation, pleasant conspiration of divers providcnces, am! aIL linked together in the most
cQm:::ly order!- \Vhat all exccl1eiltconne'tionbe~weent.ime and
dcrnity! 'VItat jt~y, to be, viewing' them both at once, and cor.n~
i1airing them together? It is wunderful to consider .the difference
betwixt the workings of tby Spirit IIpon me now and then to~e
ther! \Vas it not the day-star that arose then in my heart.? Now
nil is fully iIlumill;ltcd.I am rAlCe(! under the full rays of thy
gIOt'J. How is this being of nunc: i311l'd with thy di'vind nature?
All is perfected! 0 rny elevated i'acultie3! All my aceomplishmeptl; ill tillle are so p;;rfected as they are swaIlowed up; aue! so
loaybe saiJ to be,~oile away, <is a small orap by; the approach of
a ,"tlfJt ocean .. \Vint high~r happiness than thus to re~ernble thee?
fulrie~s qf all happines~; ever i:lourishingestate of joys! Every
momenti~ a goJdclI Jife, every chty is tentbollsand heatens of

.

o

blessedf\cs~;
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THE ATONEMENT.

MR.

EDITO~,

1 HAVE lately had a controversy witlct a Baptisf minister, respecting
tile A~(memetlt which Christ hiJS made for sin : how tbe Atonement
is received by the soul, for whom it was made-whether the Atonement is r,eceived by faith or not. The above person said that he
had faith given him to tlike hold of the Atonenlent. I beg leave
tQ make thcsefe\v remarks, if you please-that.if}aith worketh
by love, then the soul must have the atone;ing love of Chl'ist in the
oonscienoc, before itcun act faith upon the giver.
Faith is given under the new covenant diispensation, not in the
old; and therefore until we are freed from tbecovenant of works,
we cannot IHwe true faith to take hold..of the Atonement made for
sin. Now 'how is it that we are fl;eecl frOlll :th~ covenant of.works?
I amwer, by the atoneingblood being applied to the wounded
conscieflce that is condemned by the law, which reconciles the
soul to the Father, by giving-atonemeot to the Father in my room
and stead; then faith instantly begins to work, and only because
of the 100'e of the Father being felt in the soul; for it acts from the
substance and evidence already received in the soul, and her.eby
faith applies the prormse home to the conscience. \vhich IS not the
Atonement in substance; hut as the fulfilment ~f the promise ill
before_ come in sl1b~tance, from the evidence which I have received,
faith embraces the; promise as being true in order that God may be
glorified aDd proved true. Now then it is that we joy in God
through our Lord J(:'sus Christ, by whom we have now received
the Atonement. Faith lives upon the pI't),mise aftcrre~eneration.
and not always upon the enjoyment of God's pardoning love, for.
that may properly be called walking by dght, and not by faitb.
The reason-faith 1V0rketh in dark seasons, is because the conseien~e
if freed from the kilJ.ing power of the law, as a covenant of works;
therefore, we do not expect to ,find any quarters there, but aH by
faitb in the imputed righteousness of Christ to our souls; by which
faith j ustifieth in the conscience .from the charge of the law, and
hereby we become justified by faith, and not of works. For a
person to say that at tfle time he is under the covenant of works}
that he has faith given him to take hold of the Atonement, is the
fundamental errorof Arminianism'; but it is nO,t only the Arminians
who profess to take hold of the Atonem~nt in this manner, but tho~e..
Modern Calvinists, Baptists, and Independents, and almost all sects
and parties are involved in that error. They will not be so honest
as to say that they can be sC\ved hy their works, but they make a
work out of faith; for they. say that you must be convincc.dthatc
you are a sinner, and that you cannot·be saved py your works, ftlf
'by the deeds of the law yOll cannot. be saved, therefore it must be
by faith in Christ; but when you see yourself a sinner, and you _
No. VIU.-VOL. VIII.
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arc condemned in your conscience, you are to take hold of the
Atonement by faith, rel.r on the merits of Christ, &c. :-this was
John Wesley's error, and it has infused itself into all kinds of
pl'ofe"sors throughout this kin~dom. There is but few that know
what it is to be delivered from the curse of the law,and to live in
peac,~ and llberty of conscience with the Father, Son, and Spirit;
and the reason is; because so many thousands of professors are
ignorant (,f the faith of God's elect; and the reason why God',;
poor family are depri\'ed of their privilege in the enjoyment of the
atoning: blood of the Lamb,is because so many of the bonu servants
of Flagl'.l' have crept into the visible church to spy out our liberty in
Christ; a.nd they mingle their doctrines with 'linse)' wolsey garments,
so that Sarah's free sons have not the pure white robes of the Lamb
exhibited before their understanding. It is easy enough for bond
cbildre!l to preach up bondage and dread of hell and damnation;
but G.od's pOOl' family are hungering and thirsting after life and
salvation; they dont want to hear so much bondage; they want
to know what it is to have liberty in the atoning blood of a slaughtered Lamb!
Mr. Editor, your's, &c..
August 15, 1815.
.
A LITTLE ONE.

ON GOD NOT THE AUTHOR OF SIN,

MR.

EDITOR.

IN your Magazine, for August 18U,page 319, there is a question
proposed by your Correspondent Johuncs, which reads as follows:
« I should be happy if your Correspondent S. L. would inform
mc.in some future paper bow God is not the Author of ~Sin, vide
pageJ4.5, April," as I have ,not yet seen an answer to the above
, question, thongh, I am very desirous, considering it;i question of
infinite ilnportance, perhaps either S. L. or some other of your
enlightened Curresp'oudcnts will Jiscuss this sacred and mysterious
Sllo.i~~ct, anJ whoever shall undertake it with a view to the Glory
of God, and the declaration of truth, may he receive wisdom
frol'n on high, for that wisdom' which cometh down from above is
••bo've all.
Mr. l<ditor, as long a.s you and vour co-adjntors continue to
support and, defend, the ti'llth in YO~lr excelJm~t and yet despised
Magazine, but by whom, by those of whom it may justly be said

" The Foolish Bui!cjer, Scribe, and Priest,
l~ejcct it with disoain."

vel

we arc a~snred that the foundation

of God standethsl1I'c, lJavin ....
.
.0
I remain &.c. 'J. U. D.

it:;" seal, The Lordknoweth them that are his.
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REG.F.NERATION OF ADAM.

r.In. EOITOR,
IT is with reluctance I take lUy pen to make any observations on a
subject when I am not s~nguine enough. to expect any spiritual
edifical ion or profit likely to arise from the discussion; but your
Correspondent Adohijah hopes that SOI1)e good may arisr-therefrom,
and that he will be able to point out clearly that Adarn was an
elect vessel. I must confess I shall not have the least objection 10
become a proselyte to suoh an opiniol~ if I coul~ see it revealed in
the Scriptures: hitherto I have viewed the subject· as veiled in
obscurity and hidden in mystery, as ori'e of those secret things that
God bas.lIot thought proper to mak~ Iwown.'
,'..
I suppose it will be granted to me that ill consequence of Adam's
disobedience, Jehovah had a right to expel him from Paradise;
tlmt he. had likewise a right to consign him to 'eternal misery if
lIe so pleased: and that his reslorationand salvation depended
entirely upon the free grace of God through the merit~and atonement of Jesus Christ: if this is admitted, it will naturally follow
that after the transgression, Adam stood exact!y on a level, as it
respected his salvation,.wit.h any other individual of his numerous
,
posterity.
Adonijah asks (July, 1813, page 297) ~, 'Vere tlle non~dect in
ill the loins of Adam before the Fall!" I answer, certainly they
were. I suppose (by the next question) he means whether they
stood in him as a frederal head, to which also I give my asscnt:
admitting this, hc inquires, what he is; to understand by the phrase
epcn SO~ in ltOlIJ. v. IS. and 1 Cor. xv. 22.-1 answer, take its
meaning as it is ~iven in any common Engli~h dict!OI~ary: hut,I
must ob,erve) dd not see that the explanatlOn of thIS vhrase IS
revelant to the point, for both Calvinists and Anninians generally
agree that all men fell in Adam; t~l() question naturally arising
here, is between ~he two parties, V/ere they all and to what degree
were they raised from the eHcGts of that fall? The pass(w'e, haiah·
liii. 6. is a con6rmation of the depravity of man; bnt it may be
argllid that the elect there are only intended; i? this is ~ralJtcd~
I do ,.not see it proves anything to the point. As I have said the
non-elect stoo<:\ in Adam, they n<\turally feH with him, anti Adonijail asks from what passage of God's W 01'<:\ I prove this? without
referring to any particular passage at present, though it is easily
proved from several, I would answer that question by asking one
or two others: Did Adam, prior to his fall, possess a perfection of
llatunil Or moral holiness? admitting this, What may we reason",
ably suppose would have been the state of big; descendants had he
not transgres~ed the Divine command? and lastly, Has not sin
and deqth entered into the world in consequence' of his transgression ; and who are the subjects of it, the elect or the non-elect,
or both?
.
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As Adonijah intends giving- his thoughts on this subject, I will
briefly state my reasons why I do not see clearly that I am wa1'rantecl to say Adam was an elect veii.Sel of mercy; and as he will
see my diffi(:ulties and doubts, it may assist him to combat them
with greater ad\'antage. I bavesaid in a f~nner paper, that I could
not perceive that Jebovah either by reasoning with or asking- Adam
qlJ.cstiOlls on the subject of his transgression, conveyed any intention of be:oto\ving eternal grace on him as an individual--I think so
still; but Sir, with your leave, I will take a concise view of the
passages that may.ltelp to elucidate this point.
It is plain from Gen. iii. 6. that Adam transf?Tcssed the command
of God, and by so doing brought sin and deat); into the world; no
sooner had he eaten of the fm'bidden fi'uit but his cyes were opened,
and he and Evesaw they were naked, naturally so, as their actions
of sewing 11g-1eaves together proved: they bear the voice of the
LORD God in the garden; conscious of tbeir guilt they run and
hide th.emsel.ves fi'om the presence of God-varn attempt, to try
to elude. the all-seeing eye of Omniscience: Adarn is called,
Where al't thou? not that Jehovah need ask the question, he well
knew where he was and what he had done; Adam replies, I heard
thy voice in the garden, and I was afraid, because I was naked; and
I hid myself. The enquiry is madc, V/ho told thee that tholl wast
I naked?
Bast thou eaten of tbe tree, wbereof I commanded thee
that tholl shouldest not eat? The crime is laid on tbe woman, or
rather God himself, in giving him the woman for a comp'anion; an
early specimen of the effect of sin: tbe woman is a.ked, What is
this that thou hast done? The serpent beguiled me, and I did eat,
is returned. Now Sir, I would wish ll.donijah to state in his next,
whether anything that has hitherto passed can he indicative of any
grace or/favor on the part of Jehovah: let it be remembered, Jehovau was in the constant habit of appearing and conversing with
Adam before this occurrence.; God was the proprietor of Eden
and to Adam's charge it was given "to dress it and to keep it;"
he disobeyed the orders of his Master-a M""tor whom he could
not deceive, and would not be mocked; :md it were very natural be
should call him to an account for his misconduct, tberefore his appearance to Adam upon this occasi011 \vas not supernatural, or the
discourse he held with· him uncommon, ,Tehovab next addl'csses
the serpent: '" Because thOll has! done this, thou lIrt cursed above
all cattle, and above every be,ht of the tield; upon thy belly shalt
thou go, and dust shaH tbou fat all the days of thy life." The next
verse contains what is generally called the first promise, and we
most commonly hear it aoscrtedit was made or given to Adam ;
that it was a glorious 'Prom ise pregn,'nt with the gr~test blessings
I very willingly gra[lt, but that i~.was given to Adam I think wants
proof; for ~vhel1 Jebovah makes the promise heisIJot (strictly
speakiugl "ddre,gsiug hinbelf la l\dam, he l,night hear it given,
and doubtless did so; but to contend that he must of necessity he
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made apm'taker of the g-race of God, andtbe ~ffect' of that: prohe with his olltwanl ear" heard it giye.n, appears 'to
me prep0'iterous and absurd: if tllis is the ground Ado,llij,ah iHtends
~o take tQ prove his point, I hope he will, be prepared ,to Sfl:,Y, that
Jl1 e~ery age since that period,cvery individual that has ~eaJ:d.bc
glonous sound of the Messiah and his Gospel, hasexpenenced a
like effect •. "And 1 will put enll'lity between thee- (to.,th:e scrpe.nt}
,lnd the woman, and between thy seed ami her seed; it s.~ll
bruise thy head, .and thou shalt hruise his heeL" Bltt Adam was,
not the seed of the woman, neither have we any account of bi&.
bruising tbe serpent's head ; this \ViiS only accomplished b~ the
lion of the tribe of J udal-1.' .
'
,
Adonijah says " when God reasoned with Adam it was with a
view to cOlwince him of his error, and l'lreach in his ears and heart
~be joyful sound of the everlasting Gaspel." I atH well aWC'.re this
IS nearly verbatim tfie assertion of one of our cormnentators on the
Bible, who,in many respect:>, wi'ites more consistent with truth than
many' others of the sa~e profession; but assertions are not proofs,
by whomsocver made. It is. worth OUI' notice to observe'" that
Adam was convinced of his error before God appeared to him at
this time, his eyes were opened to see what he had done, and if he
did not sbe his"misery to its fullest extent, he saw eriough to know'
the infinite disparity between his state then and that before he
transgres~d ; and I should wish ~o know if there is th~ sJigtltest..
aCCO.ijnt of any further conviction that tahe!> place in his mind, as'
the result of that converse Jehovah deigned to hold with him, I
confess [ cannot sec any; neither can I sce any ground for ~be
assertioq '. that t.btl evelhsting Gospel was preached, to bis heart,"
for if this is a tact it will cert~lillJy admit of Cl proof; and I shou.Jd
wish to be informed whcri') is there anv account of his contrition,
repentance, or godly sorrow for the cl'tme he -had committed; any
gratitude shewII, or tbankfuJne~:s ~iven t'O his great and merciful
€reator and restorer; any disposition manifested of obedience to
him and bis commands ill future; or.is there. any testimony given
by Go,d himself then, or at any future period, or by any of his
Patriarchs, Prophets, or Apostles in after ages, that Adam was ac.,.
cepted ill the person of the beloved; surely some of those prooflS
are necesmry to, be found in the Bible before we say the Bible
affirms him to be an elect vessel; and I must have SOlliC testilriony
in some way or other, however slight, that the promise was applied
to him with power, before I can,say that the Gospel was preacbed
to his heart, and'that,be was truly regenerated. And I wOllld ask
your Correspondent, Whether in default of all evidence of this kind,
either directly or indirectly, we are warranted in making sllch an
assertion? aod whether he sees the case so clearly that he dare have
ventured the everJasting concerns of his immortal soul ilpon no
better or clearer evidenc.e of his redemption than is here gi ven f

mise~. because
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3bould there be any passage or passages in the scri'pttlres ",hid,
speak conclusively 6n the point, which may have slipped my
memory, or perhaps never have peen naticed, I shall esteem it a
favor if they are pointed out.
The 17th verse,Jehovah says to Aciam, " Because thou has~
hearkened unto the voice of thy wife, and hast eaten of the tree
of which I commanded thee, sayirlg, Than s"'alt not eat of it:
cursed is th~ ground for thy sake; in sorrow shaft thou eat Cff it
all the days of thy life; thorns also and thistles shall it bl'ing forth:
to thee; and thou shalt eat the herb of the field; in the sweat of
thy face shalt thou eat bread, tW thou return unto the ground; for
out of it wast thou taken: fOl' dust thou art, and unto dust shalt
thou return." Here- is-aq awfdl temporal curse: but no spiritual
blessing cithcl' bestewed or promised. (Vel'se 22.) ' I And the
LORD God said, Behold, the man is become as one of liS, to
know good and evil: and now, lest he put forth his hand, and take
also of the tree of life, and eat, and live for ever." " Tt appears that
Adam had not as yet eaten of the tree of life, and. what is to be
done lest he should; the subsequent accoun.t tells us: he was
driven from the happy spot; the ten thousand varied bcantic~ of
primeval natlire lost to his view; the loveliest· seat of innocence
and earthly pleasure to be forgot, or rather the remembrance
alway to remain with corroding anguish upon his afflicted mind,
because he 'bad once enjoyed it ; doomed instantly to partake of
the curse, which fell, no doubt, with redoubled force, because he
had 'enjoyed a Paradise, the return back to that d'?sirable spot
rendered impossi,ble, for everlastiug barriers were placeli at the
avenues, whose fidelity could not be bribed or vigilance eluded.,
" So he drove out the man."
.
'Vhen Adonijah takes the trouble of writing to point out " more
clearly the dection of Aclam," I shall be obliged by his giving me
his thoughts on the following questions.-l. vVere the non-elect in
the Joins of Adal1l before the Fall; if they were, did they stand in
him as their natural Father, or as their fredel'al bead, or both?
2. Taking it for granted he will be adqlitted to be the natural
father of all mankind, and should it be denied he was the frederal
head of the non~elect, I ~sk, 'V hat is the proper meaning of Rom. v.
12 to the 17th verse' And ~astly, Asit was one rea,<;on why Adam
was eXRelled from the garden, lesth(~ put forth his hand, and take
also of the tree of life, and ea~ and live forever: of what nature
was this tree, was everlasting life literally inherent in it, or was it
-typical only of t?e same, a~d what may we suppose would have
been the future state and _cIrcumstances of Adam had he eaten
of it?
The latter part of Adonijah'slast paper is to me rather mysterious
and partly erroneous: Christ is certainly" head of his own body,
-rhe church," but oannot with pl'oprietybe called" the true Father
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6f his own elect fa.mily," without confounding the distinction or'
destro'yin~ .the identity of personality in" the Godhead.
Perhaps
what follows may be explained. " '
"
"
And now Sir, lag-ain take my leave of this su~iect. Should any..;
thing be in futureadvunced that may tend to elucidate i~ I shall
he thankful; on the contrary,. if anything is !'.sserted inconsistent
to scripture and christian experience, I hope I may enjoy the privilege of the rest of. your readers either to reply ornot, a.s I think
proper.
Wishing you success in every employment to promote the canse
of God and truth; I alll your's in brotherly love," ".
HackIJ1!!J, Sep. 16,1813.
S. W.N.
ON CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE.
'TO

9.

M. A. NEOTS, HANTS,

My beloved brother in our dear' Lord Jesus, and companion' in
triblllation, grace, mercy ~ and peace be multiplied UNto thee. I
take up my pen to inform you not only about the body; but also
the mir/d of him who is less than the least of all saints. As it respects my knee, through the goodness of my Maker, preserver,
and covenant God and Father, it now begins visibly to mend,
though I cannot walk without crutches. J have been a prisoner
eight weeks, only I hav~ been, and still am, taken to chapel in a
coach-'what a mercy that I am enabled 'to pursue my labours in
my Lord's vineyard: indeed, my brother, I can say, (being divinely helped,) " It is <Tood for me to be afflicted;" ,my vessel
wants a good deal of baUast, and my gracious God and heavenly
Father puts in just as much ballast as is needful, though sometimes
I, think there is too much; at other times I am constrained
to say, "My Jesus has done all things well." In the early
part of my confinement, I was much favoured with humbleness of mind,' filial fear, child-like affection, holy fortitude, heavenly resignation, sweet submission, and divine contentment; I
was enabled to be still, quie~, and composed; I cOllld say it is the
Lord, let him do as seemeth good unto him. Indeed, I saw S0
muchof his wonder-working hand in our presenration and deliverance, I could wonder, admire, and adore-,-jt led me to c0ntemI1late
a much greater deliverance, even the' deliverance of my precious
soul from the lowest hell. Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, and forget
not all his benefits-amen says my dear brother', and amen says
the Poor Pilgrim. I trust we can say moreover with Paul the aged,
" We glory in tribulations also, knowing tbat tribulation worketh
patience, and patience experience, and experience hope, and hope
makpth not ashamed, because the Im'e of God is shed' abroad in
our hearts, by the Holy Ghost which is given unto us-thanks be
unto God for his unspeakable gift. '
,
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;But 0 my brother, my beloved has withdr~wn himself, and my
iangtlage is woo-is me, that I s~journ ill MeslJUc, that Idwdl in
the tents of Kedar. I have been for smme days, past as blind a!' a
hat; as Bttl'pid asttn 'ass, as obstinate :as a mule, as sulky as a bear,
as peevishatild rebellious as a Jonah, as fearful as a: Peter Oil the
';ra1:er, ll.ndas fll'llof ulIbelief as a Thomas-but Jesu6, bless his
lmme, Jc;;usChl'ist is the same yester-Jay , to-day, and forever;
,he know'S our fl'ame, he rcmemberetJh that we are dust ;-,ab! it'is
of the Lord's mer'cies we are not consumed, because his compassions
'fnil not-they are ne\\; ev,cry morning~great is thy faithfulness,
o Lord God Almighty, I cannot well describe how sweet this
scri pture has be<'1l and still is to me; viz. "Light is sown for the
righteous and gladness for the upright in heart". Tb"us yOll see
darkness brings sorrow and mourniug', and, light joy and gladness.
The darkness in ,which a real child of God is often called to walk,
arises from,-I. From the biJing, of Jesus' face. 2. From prevailing evils and inbred corruptions, togetber with the desperate
,vickedness of the human heart, and deceitful lusts and inward
deSires after that which is not good. :~. ,Fmm tbe many temptations of Satan. 4,. From the various., 'afflictions of mind, bouy,
and cir(;umstanccs; but lig']t, even the light of joy and gladness,
'is sown for the righteous, and it shall spring up in God's due time;
'for it is sown-I. in h;s purposes and decrees; and he works all
things after the council of bis own will. 2. It is sown in ,the ever-lasting coven:;nt of grace, and every chikl of God shall have light
to see tbeir interest ill all its im'munities, blessings" mercies, &c.
3. It is sown in the Scriptures, which is a lamp unto our feet, and
a light unto our path. 4. It is sown in the Gospel; for life and
immortality are brought to light by the glorious Gospel of the
,blessed God. ~,It is sown in the promises of 'it, which are yea
and amen in Christ Jes\ls, to the glory of God and aliI' salvation;
and these exceeding great and precious promises are given unto
us that we mi~ht ue partakers ofthe divine nature. May the Spirit
of life, lis;"ht, love, power, and of a sound mind, quickin our souls,
enlighwJ; our understandings, enlarge our hearts, strengthen in our
inner man, anJ. establish us in every tl'uth; and give 'us grace to
-walk ,as children of the iig'bt, and follow the Lord Joms 'Christ
through evil" report <lIld tl)rough good report, until doath. The
'Lord bless thee, aud thou shalt be blest. ' .So prays thy brother in
Christ Jesus, allll fellow-labourer' in the vineyard of ,the Lord of
Hosts,
P. P--m.
MR ED[TOR,
HAVING been favoured,with

a sight of the following letter, written
by a female frieou, which I trust J C'illl safely say I have ,en,-joyed as a
seet witnessfor Jesus; oCltcontent to eat my mor'sel alone, alid with
a view to the welfare of other pj~grims and sojournel's in the desart,
I~beg the iuscrli'ull 01 it in your Ma~azine.
.
,
¥Qut,i truly T. B-d,
<• •
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.

My DEAR

YOUR

,FRTEND, .

,

•.'

hind. letted recei.ved with pleasure, an<a found thoperusal

of it comfortable and refreshing to' my sp.irit, which is at times
fiwe'etly uorne u pby the snbsta[}tial tfUths of the Gospel of, Ggd
our Saviour. ' I am ,glad on your behalfihat the Lord appeared
fo;' yoq !n such time of .(;Tea.t need, and pl'ovcd himself a ',present
help: O! how often have We found him faithful to his '.\'Vc'I"(l
whcweon he hath caused us to hope, in thingsl·elative to this life,
and that which is to corne; on the g,PQund of promise we have
a~ked, in faith wc have expected, with joy . received, and with
some U1t:asure of gratitude, have adore&1 ,and praised'tihe God
and ~fltherof all our mercies. At youI' request I have begun a
Jew hues, when I shall finish I.kn.ow not: having many hindrances:
you ask "if I 00 not find those within grCfater than those wifl~
out," indeed I find them most distmessing; Ic}r the latter prevent
l1)e jJ'om attending to tbos~ things where lIly best affections centre,
ync;ler which preventions I sometimes feel strong desires after tHe
~I~ved of my soul; a mind disposed to seek after the tl"Uthas it
J8 11) him, and a heart inclined fol' his service; and when an
opportunity is aflorded of retiring a little fmm the cares, and employments of the present IiJe, sometimes feel that peace and solace
,ofmiucl in the enjoyment of my own God, which proves to me
that, mucl~ time, and much quietness, though privileges, are not
necessai'y for the maintenance of life, and peace.
,

For t1J~, spii'itual mind
Its own c<:mte will find,
~nd rejoice in'the love of its Lurd •

. ,So that from within, I dread more than from without; as the
former attac k, and often distress me i'n attempting to dr\lw near to
my risen, and ascene}ed Lord: then I would do good, but evil is
present; I would call npon the name of tIle, Lord, but, desires are
faint and few; I would th1'nk on hi; name, but foolish and vain
thoughts arise; a;ny spirit,seems as if ir!.a whirlwind; .that principle
of life within, which (blessed be its great Allthpr) is everlasting in
its nature, is so pressed down with earth, tb,at it c!1nnotbr;lOch
out: ,but blessed b,e the Deliverer 9,f Zion, when I h,aye been re,ady
to say the Lord hath forsaken, and God bath forgotten; th~ SPllUT
has descended like showers on the mown grass, the clods have b~en
so' broken \lP, as to admit a ray of light and .comfort from th~
throne: t?un' I hav~ found hope revived, faith confirmed, desires
increased, ato!1ing blood 'endeared, and ' by pc>wer irre.sist~:btej,
have exulted in Jo'veand fayour everlastingly unforfeiti.J,bTe.
After uescrt;on's melancholy hour,
How dear is Jesus; whenagain with pow'r
]:le visits with his love the i"oubled breast,
And there establishes the S1tJcdest rest.

You ask me to" describe his beauties;" O! ~y d~arFfiend,
it ii. 110t:iHmy pawllr to set him forth, soW ON'DERFU1.iit ,h~ in Ii~'l
No. IX.-VOl.. VIII.
3 F
•

'.
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'Work andriffias! Yet would I acknowledge, to the
praiseofhisfrei'favour,thathc'hath passed by, and said lIIltorne,
live! hath shewn ;that he has redeemed, and most gloriously
dothed lilC; that he possesses a nature by which I am everlastlingly
unite~ unto him, and in this view of him he is beautiful indeed!
fairer, than tbe sons of men: Aut: I see my head and husband
coming forth to atone j lIstice for my oltcnces; bearing my griefs,
carrying my sorrows, taking ,\ny load of guilt from my shoulders,
and: so doing that 'for me which [ never could have done for myself; in this nature, I see him made under the law, and goi,ng to
the end of ,it for tig'bteousness; ~o that blessod be his dear name,
not oni\' shall we never suffer etcrnal wrath for our sins, but shall
possess: through him, evcrlasting righteousness, and eternal life.
O! may the comfol1;er and sanctifier of the elect in Christ, bring
down 1i10rC abundantly, and frequcntly into our hearts, the sweet
enjoyment ~f onr high relationslll."p, with its rioh frnits a'nd effects,
How beautiful my ,Lord looks, when, he comes to my' soul
eiresscd in his ~arments dipped in blood, is only known to those
who ha\'c been fa.voured with such --'\'isits: '0 then he ruins my
,vhole Soul, and all, my affections be carries away! there he shews
:ne how d,ear tltat cost him,rcl:iclt comes to me so fief; my h~rd
be art begms to melt, aud atoDlllg blood I find; has a softcmng
virtlle peculi<tr to itsdf; here proud self learns to stoop, I am
wining, yea, rc;joiee to be nothing; and that all my honour shall
arise out of the, merit of my dear rcdccl,ning Lord. 1 have ,often
said that my most happy moments have becn spent at the foot c.f
the Cross, rlli,hcre he who hIed thereon, ,
times,' hath freely
opened,the love of his heart to me, and most affectionately embraced lily Spirit; ,s~ill Iery.

PI':RSON,

at

'While earth's my destined spot,
Be it Lord, my happy lot,
Oft at Calv'rys' sweN retreat,
Tu f, E with melted soul to owet;
View rh" wound's, and hear thee sa"
Here I bore thy guilt away.
-

Welll1Jight my dear Friend and teaeber when last at B-, observe; " The salvation of a sinner displays rnl'lre of God than the
creation of a world :'" surely we discover morc of his holiness.
justice, love, and mercy,
marked out in lincs of blood, tha~
could have been revealed any other waY', which precious blood is
evt'J' av{u!.[{.Vle thorugb the Divinity' of his person who 8heJ it, he
being nall;y God, as well as man;
confidence ijl his sacrifice
;is grounded on litis" and tMs alone; but for this I should have n.
hope, as the H .nnn l'ea"!s;

as

my

" I dare llot rely 011 his hlood,
Unless I were sure he was God:"

this renders his, righteousness, a Just!fying one, and in consequence
pflhis, his Reliurrecti,oll, As;ension, and' Int~rcession, shall,
'hlessed for evel" be hiS filij;ne
be found, all slIffic.ient . for , thF.
.
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~ccomrili,rm,ellt of hi,: high pitrpb;;es of grace; men;y, amI peace,

to the fleet: accordina
to the foreknowledcrc:
of G,;d.
The inb
. "
\:'. ,
,
('"rce,<::;,in of our p:reat High Ptiest, thetonlof (jlory, seems
to be :1 darling th~lne \vitll ybil, ano to me it is. a cheering
thol1~ ht, that he who was cro'wlll:'d with lhorrls, is now crowned
I\ith>'lctory, glory, and hOllour, the f~'llit5 c:fhis Cl'O~S';, W,~,~r~
he !tITS, not/m(1J to plead, bnt (llso to prevaJI: for tho~e llymr'
members Of lli", l1ntowhmnlie i.5:t livinl?"
ih conseClnent.~
o Jier.d!
-.
Which uHion, and because lie lives, wc must live for ever'" t:'e.deviI
7WJlj tell ns I','C. shall dir', but CIH'[,;t says" 1 gi,'c; uhto my s,lleep
eternal liie;" and his ~ift" ~re withont repentance:, and the <lJlosqe
Col. 2. 3. " Our life is hid 'Nith Christ in God:" happy art rhQh
lsracl! \V bo is like 11 Dto thee?
..
~

-"to

01

o

Shout! ye Saints, the t,,,ttle's won;
Chl"i;\ is up to glOl"J gone:
GOlll"
yOUI' pI"",., to prep?,fe,
Plead your caU$e, and bring )'0\1 there.

One distant glimpse by faith of my viclol'iolH; Lord, iu his .high
exaltation ill glory., when lie looks like a Lamb that has been slain
reigning "ictor10\1s over his, and our foes, leads me to I~xdaim.,
" He
fJC{1utif1d Idle chiefl.lmong ten thous,illd, and alti.~gtither
lovely;" and hope it is not presumption to say> tMs is my Bdpved,
and my Friend: which is a soun:c of comfort while in thedesart,
where he has not left me 1Im'l'(y to distress and" grief; for often 1
receive a kind message from him by the Comforter, assuring tl1C
all is right, andshdl oe eternally well; and that I shaH not hall,e
the mortification of being slighted at my journeY's ~nd; but shaflhaye a l<ind look, a warm rcc(;ption, and a hearty wdcofiJe to my
eternal borne. 'rIms encouraged by, his kindne.."-S, I sometimes
venture to approach him, with a, let not my Lord be angry, whjk~
I ask ' if consistent with his pleasure' for a h:,~1It passage over d~e
river, and triumphant entrance into the promised' bud; tlil~' hO\vever he liath not promj~ed, hut pomJil;c]y :;ay, ~, he wiZ! be'rdtlJ,
me." You say, ")'Olt have Iiot lah'(y, ~l'i::(l the King.;" weB, h,e
stil~ is on your side; and though he disl)]ays his stJverdgnl,Y hi
l'isiting the soul, and bestowiflg his favours, there is a set tirrie fo
favour Zion; and it is his pleasure the loilgillg ~olll ~,haUbeiJi
structed to wait for him ill patience, w'ith li.Ufllih~y. Do )'Ql~90I)
sider tbe hidings of his face proofs 0(' his displeasure, and aLwaJ/s
desz:gned as chastisements? I conleils I canno't help thinking~ th~y
frequently are vnly tlcsigned to instruct in tt.~ knowledge ~fniy
own weakness, and entire dfPcndoflce; and lil<iny othCl' nei:(ljul
lessons,l think I have learned while thus exercised; I dont know
that my deal' Lord a{u)(~ys teaches by' this means~ l'lith the rod in
his hand, though this 1 wdl know' is productil7'e lJf UlQ,Sf:saiUt<fI'Y
efl-eet", and u/dA his smil~s, equally prO\'csthe 1bve of his'b,~art;
u for wl101wthe Lord loveth, he tkasJenetll, and s<::c)'Urgctliieve't~HS6ll:
whom he'receiveth/' How wise is he inal}jhis ways) Holy 'in 'an

is

thoughts, just and good in all his dealings with the people of his
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choice: the more my dim sight ,is helped to discern of-him, the
mQre 'I wonaer "'arid admire; yetI' cannot b(im~t of tbatdisintere~tednes~, and nobleness of.,mind 1 have heard some professors
~p'ea:.k ,qf, ,,,ha say " t}ley love God entirely for what he is in
itiin'S({f," ! don:i: know h9w this)sl discovered only in Christ, who
fills every doctr:ihe with its contents, which is brol,lght into my
he~ni oy the Spirit in .richenjoi'mept; then r lm'etl)eFather be£ause everlastingly he, ha,s loved me: chosen, adopted, and adorned,
me unto etemi;l,llif~, hefore tbe world was ;-c-l love the Son because
p~p:i:id my del>ts,_am~ set me free,'arid wrou<~~'llt out an everlastillg
nght~ousness; a glonolls dress! not <1w.!y worn by me, but all the
~eed royal;, richly ,arparelled in which, we sball nmke a comely
ar)pearance at heaven's high feast :--:1 lo\'c the Spirit, wbose power
llas created me anew in Christ Jesus; has taken of spiritual things,
and shewn them unto Ine; seeing, I have ,/vvcd, a:,<I 'I trust,'
believing, have Tt:joiced :-tlms I love the Triune God, and not
without the ~trongest t"nducement. r long to know more of him,
,and, to. kn~whim aright, for be must be 'rig/u'ly kno\vn, in order
be 1'lghtly worshipp~d; all otherknowle9ge increases sqrrow;
the'Ij}ore I ~now of., th<,: world" of professors, and of 1}~yse1j; the
mort: I see c,ause for sorrow; bl,lt the ,more of the altogether lovely
'I alp; tmabled by faith.to discover, the IHare I feel tbe effects of his
(k'ath, the more I increase in JOY. 0 my dear fricnd! as C,hildreu
,of Zign, may we he joyful ill our Lord and King:, farewell, the
L,ord bless", and keep, and cause bis face to shine on you, and give
Y~4 peace:
"
Youts in Christ the Lord .
.f.fff,shedl, ./JII;Ust,;18th. J813
A.S.....n

to

,,to tl/;~ 'E41'tor (If tIle Gospd ,"tIagazine.

" ,I'TR,

",

""

"

1VE Spirit of <truth having been pleased to render the following
*erriarksuseful'to the eheollragenient of a few sheep in tJur part of
tbcwilderness, affords good reaSon to 'I lope other sheep of the same
'l"old"exercised wit!I.~he same tl'iiJ,]s, comforted by the same hopes,
and: IpQ1<C,iilg to the,same end, may, through ,the Spirit, reap the
like benefit: ~his considcra~i()n, together with a wi::;h h3lying been
expressed for the J?l~rusal being more generally granted, has in."
di.lced Ine to 'ryc}qesttbe favor ofyaur inserting it in tbe.Gospel
Magazine: <n;tay. it 'be a means of encouraging thechufcb in the
,yil~crge::;sto Jeanwitll illcl'casipgcm~li,denceOll her beloved, which
is t,he, sirJ(;cre
\vi~n,ot:youi"s
iri ,~hri::;t,
ANN.
.,
,
"
,

"

"

\

~"'.

,

,,;:'j,
'~,,','. ;:.A, -WaRp FITLY SP01';EN.
,¥!ld!eat,,!mi:nrJ ~'n, i'J·lke flvlirla$t-il1g bond cif Gospel grace .-1 thank
",L/,

"~~~fpr' ,~m'f,la$:tdL~tter,!ln« for

,theg{)<Q(! wishes you express on
~y:~~f!, 't.t fis\~jtb lpleasitre, l re£ect\that 1 ,a;m spared- anci, re, it,~· ,·H> ,cflfilllU,r1e : with. '.y fcit'inds
onCe 'l'.oGre ;int~his
militili~lt
,
.

~
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state; for thi~ I praise thc"preoious n;;tme of .om; GOvenl,lntGo4"
W!;p alone c3,n make o;\lr lives useful, andoql' deathstri,jniphant,
tlll'<lLI2'h the. g-lorious' victories,. and prese~lt;, j;nterce9sioll of t~10
LorJof glory, who is Israel's W9i1t High Pri€:!'it. How peedfu 1is the
hc'a'.. ~nJy part of his priestlwod, as well as that, p;,t-rt wllich he finished.
on o;u,th! tbe blood must not only be sl,ed ·on this side of the vail,
bll.t p-rl~seIlted in the fluljest of alii or 110 d~se;r::nding Spirit,oithf)l"
in ordin::.ry or extraordinary influences ;con6cquently no New
Testament, no new-born souL. '
,"
'Tis by the D1<;ri,s of his dcoth,
"fht; l"adlcr; ~tllik;s ag;'itin.; .
'Tis by his iiiwrceding brc2~h,
The 8piril cl wells w,ilh

,I

...'

mCll.

J( ':J'P~~ar~ e . .· ident, I think, that'lsraelof Qld received the benefit-

(,f'ail t)kir types prdjgure~1 hundreds'.of yeaxs before the great
I'::'~t'(:i;jor of 'the conditions of the covenant of grace appeared;
ar:J that th~~y rccei ved tile Spirit of Clrristol1. the groulld of his
li,;'~ of ir.r.erccssion in glory, as well as his dea.th ,; for ,.the Appstle'
(lvchtrt:d tbat 'withqut the resurrection of Christ they must, have
pcri~hed: and .tluit the faith of Ne,w Testament saints was ill vain•
.A nd perha ps this is the reason IV IlY t he A post!e was fa U II h t to P l!.t
the word rather that is risen again; who iSo.even at the right hand
ofGod ; who alsomaketil intercession fN, us,.,. In this trillf}111bapt
chall,cnge, Paul ~'as led to ~efy the el1en~i~;s of. God's elect to bring
any Just charge against them. As if Iwhad Said, we havea proof
that all our d~~bts are paid, and God well pleased ; in th<lt he hatn
)'aised S:hrist fn)l~l the ~lcad. vV' I,lata Ji~:ing wjtn~~ss is OlF glorified
LOl'cl at the at,olllng- Vl rt.ue of hlS precrous deatH! <J nd' may I not
add that wc, my ft;ienu, are Ijvi'ng witnesses of .the pre\:alel~cy of
bur living Redeemer's jnt;crcession; and have we noL had ,many
])foofs,tbilt he knows how to succour them that 'are ternpi',ed?
YOll S,Jy weil that the devii's lies cannot alter any facts; and I ,think
you wi"11 go further with me, and say tllat he s:,all not hinder any
f;/ljo'yment ofthem, which God has tksigncd to give in this wodd ;
jar when"' he 0PCIlS the,glories ,(;)f bis hcart-clwer;ing trutbs, in the
f~ce of Jesus Christ, none call shut. J;.tm glad to hear you are at
tunes favoured with a sight of the King in his beauty; Ii ke the
daught~)'s ofJel"llsalem, I request when you write again, you will
descril.>ethc beautics of the King', and teJl me wherein chidJy that
beauty delights your soul. J have not seen th~ King some ti,.m~)
and find myself at times restless all that account. The unchul1lge_
aplc natnre of his truth, and pust exp(me,ncc,of his rnercy,Jead
me to hold on,m,y way
hope, M~ strengthl find is in the Lord
:,lIone, for thongh I know I am.in prison, I have no power to open
~he door. The liberating truths of tlw Gos;pe1 of rich grace, I am
10, mealHJr,e, I trust',savingl;y acquainted, w~tb; Gut to realize or ap_
ply them ,for present .liberty, r hav~ ,no IJower t and by this J am
t,aught tba pf-CGs/iity 9£ tbe ,fl-9ly ::ipiri~~~, work, tpbring with al-
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mighty power Gospel realities'into the heart, so that faith can Jav'
hold of then' ; only he who first implanted the grace:> of his Spirit',
can by the Spirit keep them in vigorous exercise-what a power
have I felt in times of thickest darkness worl,ing \vithin mc,-and
causing faith to spring forth towards its own dear object in !;pite of
all opposition; and such a spirit of supplication has foJlowPd, as
is better felt than described! then my alfections have dung do:?c
to him, and faith held him fast, untq the day htis broke and the
blessing been obtained. I am persuaded you know what it is to
hegin like Jacob in the dark, q/ld to wrestle till tbe mOl'nil1g star
appeared; and notwithstanding all foul opposition, to gain at
length the smiles of the God-man i yea'ito\ find both the~Father
and the Son to come unto you, and mal{e their abode with you
through the blessed Spirit. I am taught that I have neither a single eye, nor a whole heart in, the service of Gm], without the
Spirit's' work daily carried on-nothing else can keep down the
power
corrupt nature. I find tbat the precious atoning blood of
Christ is not only necessary to put away sin from the sight of God,
but its virtue must be brought with power into my conscience; i,ll
order that the sins atoncq for bG cleansed away, ami their power
subdued, or the mind remains de61edand the heart bard; and
certain lam, had not this blood of the Laulu availcd for me, in the
sight of God, I never should have had peace with God through
,Jesus Christ our Lord. Oh! none but he ~I'ho made peace, can
,speak peace to the soul. 1 am listening in reading, in pra.yer, &c.
for his sweet voice wbo says, Peace be unto thee: yes; I am waiting through the Spirit for peace from God the "fatber, and the lord
Jesus CHrist; for the covenant .01' peace was betweentbem both.
It is God that jllstifieth the ungodly, it is Christ ",Iba died for si nners ;
therefore the great Apostle VI,'isheu the saints peace from God the
.F'a\:her, and the Lord Jesus Christ. Should you my friend, like mc,
feel the absence of th(~t peace ""hich creates joy unspeakahle, yet
I trust we both can say We have: good hope in the peace speaking
bloo'd, which is no small proof that our peace lies in that cleansing
fonntain; and, as you observe, " blood stillatofles, intercession
st ill prevails, the church still is safe, and old time stllll~eeps rc:lhng
on--:-tbis is mattcr of rejoicing to the llllies among thorns." Ah!
God's people are not only as lillies am'ong' the wieked, which God
has compared to thorns, but I fi'nd myself surrounded with thorny
professors, thorny cares, corruptions, aflJictions, and, t€mptations ,
and I feel kicking against such pricks, only makes them pierce the
'deeper:' hardness must be endured, darkness must be felt, offences
milst come, the wodd "fil£1l l;Jate us, Satan 'Ulill hah'ass us, grace
,must be tried, the furnace is in'Zion, in a word, through muc1}
tribuhition we must enter the kmgdorn;' and this last mllst enter
will be a fine cure for all that rr,mstprecede that glorious perioil ;
the deat' saints slzallrest from their labours, but not till {jeath~thi,;
is p. state of woe, we carry the' rocit of woe within"us j the devil i-s
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perpetually trying to unite th~se ~hom Go~ has seperated, ~nd t~
seperate those whom God has' united. It IS he who sows dIscord
among brethren, and is always watching to push us into eftremcs,
either on the right hand or the left; but be whose eye iiever sl~eps,
knows every movement of our great adversary, in a measure
mal<es his children aware where his c1o\'en foot is concealed, and
therefore bailies him so that he cannot perform his enterprise: his
rage is ~reatli and, a~.yo~ o~sel'v"e, no lie~ ar~ too bad for him £0speak,~tor the truth IS nl;lt 111 hUll, nor 10 Ills seed; and had. we
pot the truth dwelling in us, we should find no power of resistance.
flow have I felt the rage and malice of this conquered devil at a
t.hrone of grace; but even when he has been at my right band to
resist me, ,f have found pm.. . m· given (though in, myse1hveak as
po.;sible) to pray by faith against his malice, piots, ageuts, and
power. As they are against the glory Of Christ and his cai.lse,
and through grace thus praying in the holy Spirit, have found a
smiEng God, an abseryt devit~ and a joy unspeakable in my living
crowned Lord. Thus' our enemies al'e found liars unto us, and
we tread upon, thei r hig h places. ~atan -comes in the power of
a brokell covenant, and nothing but the, all-atoning blood ofthe
great Son of God, will quench his fiery darts.-By faith in that
blood,we have wherewith to answer our accuser.
'. You say YOllr desire after the preaching of the Gospel li? stronger
than ever'; at times I feel the same, but generally speaking am
more concerned that my mind ,be reconciled to the denial, and that
the time be filled up to the glory of him who.has sovereignly removed me from so grcat a privilege; yet it would rejoice my heart
to ha\;e the bJessing restored, However, though we seem to gather
little, we have not t~e Jack some would suppose, for we know by
happy experience God does not forget the tcnts of Jacob.. Like
yOll, I find hinderances from witholl~, but I find more, within that
opposes my hette." desiresLITow is it with you? From repeated
experience I find the ahsence of one trial does but make room for
the llex,t; but by faith I understand all t.his is to humble, prove,
and do 11S ,good; and in me'asure this end is answered I feel in my
own experienee; for though impatience, unbelicf, !lnd rebellion,
have at first appeared, yet as troubles have stuck close, and grown
deeper and deeper, the tribuiatioll has at length wl"Oughtpatience,
and an humbling sense of 'L'ileness, nothingness, and entire Jepen~
da'nce, on a sovereign, sin-pardoning God has followed; so
Sripture is fulfilled that afflictions afterward yield the peaceabl~
fruits of righteousness, and thus it is proved, that we are sons not
bastards, and that a Father, not an angry judge,'helJ the rod : tlie
Lord does notsebd affiictionswirhout the Holy Spirit to teach, and
discipline thereby,; thollghatfirst it appears as if ~ve had the
trouble alone; this eauscs'impatience to rise, and we tJ·y perhaps
to extrica.te ourselves f which only increasesth~ trial ithe blessea
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Spirit watches all our movements, and mea m; t.o·hl1m',I,~ '.1:; by aU
this afterward, ~,nd to exalt the love, pat':l'nc~,~, ;,.'"i
":mTl:"\:Jg
of God to .us ward through Christ J,"sus- May y,',J d"':ivf: f~,;t to
him ill all the branches 0)' his precious tnp b
Your's 'lD.cet1.·.:.. ~-lt/::;\f tL (~!~d.;.:L,
St, Ives, July 15.
'-; P.
GOD DISAPPOINTING THF t'RAF~",.

" He disappoint.eth t.he devic('s of Ih,' craftv, so Ihol .,k,ir ",,;LL ";"".,(". j-l''''1-n;:m
tT;('jr enterprise.' Jot> v. I':.!.

HE, that is, God--af whom there is C\·11"'2".;~:·:II,H.t l:l i,he
:.,',h
ven;e~« I would seck unt:) God,' sai,J i::il!J"~!~ •• ' '",d \1:,1 •. , '.l·d
'\vonld I CfJfn.lTI!t lnr cans;:"-and thc.iJ, ~i:')~akj .. -){ ~l:' __ WOlj ..'~'::. '-"i1
providence, vel'ses 9th, 10th, alld llcil,'be goes on (1)'IS ..,ili [:.3
12tb V<~i'5e, " He Ji:;apilointeth the devices of th~ cra.ty, 50 t;/i,t
their lian:.ls cannot pf;rform their er~erpr:"e,"
. 'rhe crafty are the Wickedly cunol!lg,; \\"'0 abuse the gift.> :.f
nature, die acqlliremellts of science, at,ld skiii ill i,~·ts, to I-.":S" wd
wicked purposes.--The phiJosophists" who oppose their ,~ori.:y
wisdom trl the wisdom of God, and tctke crafty COllliSd a2',!;I",t
his people; <1:1'i dl(:r,+,r(~ wickedly crafty, ;,;inc.; i~, is i U OP))' ,; Ion
to the divino appo>.ll ,lh'lit, c:~Jd agaillst the poop]'\'. of t ·;od.
Hut, "He taketh l'le w;se ill the i I" own Cl',! (n 1]e~S, and d{e
counsel of the frowardi:; carried bCa'lio:~r;." 'I":,!.; yerse, w:lich
immediatelv follows our text.,i,;> quoted by St. Paul, I ('.il'. iii,
19, as ba" rug relation to all tbose who, in ci \lY Sb'l pe, oppos<" the
interests of Christianity, "The wisdom, said br, of this world is
foolishness with God; for, it is written, He tal,cth the wise in their
OW'/1 ,.craftiness."
F~om this very brief aceonnt of our text, we may infer that,
" with whatever art. :wd subtlety wicked 'Inen lay tllelr plots and
ill design~" there is a God, W:10, CHI disap:,njnt, and frequently does
disappoint and baffle their wicked purpos~s, and render them vain
and of non effl~ct."
That God wn do this will not bc llcnic(! bv anyone, ,who' believes there is a God, all all-seeing and almighty Power-and, it
,vill not be denied tbat be actualty cloth :'0, by any who acknowledge a superintending Providence, a God th<Jt judgeth the earth.
I shall take it for granted, that you \~eli:;ve in the one living and
.true God, the maker of all things, and the judge of all men. 'Vhen
I say, the Judge of all men, I mean that this one living ;\nd trlle
God made this world, and, having made it, care,s fOl" it, and still
regards it,.md particu lady that " thf- Most High rulcth III tbe
kingdom of 'fIlcn, and gi\'eth it to whol1lsoever be will."
Placing this general acknowledgment of the Being and Provi~
dence of God as ,a foundation, I shall ellde<\v~u{ to impro\'.e UpQl"
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it t by pointing .out those circumstances of things which jugtify us
ill attributing certaineventl; to the special providence ;of almighty
God; that is, I shall· shew the reasonableness of ascribing the d:tSappointments of the prans and ~chemest the de\'ices and 'att:elPptsf,
of crafty men, to the interference ofa particular, providence t 3s
.God's own more immediate and proper doing.
'
The distinction of provideTlce into ordinary and extraordinary t
may have. relation more properly to our conception ()f things t than
to any real difference. With'relation to God, his ,pro\'iclence iq
the government of the uui\"erSe' may be one plan and one act•
•J~st a'9' we distinguish time into past t prcsentt and f,utu, re: yet,'
With God one day is as a thousand years, and a thousand years as
one day. But whilo we are men, we must speak of things. as the;y
are in relation to ourselves, as we conceive of them, or as they
appear to our very limited faculties.
I must furthe,r remark, that when I speak of a particular pr.o.,
vidence, I do not meall a miraculous providencCt when thir\gs
, happen above, or contrary to the' course of nature; as when a
man is made to walk on the surface of the waters, or. when a few
loaves and fishes are made more than sufficient to feed thousands,
or when the deaf or blind are cured by the touch of a finger, or
when the dead are rai~ed t9 life ?y the voice of words, from a state}
of absolute putrefaction in the grave.-=-'I'hese'are above, and COll~
trary to the course of nature, and are properly miracles; which
could not. be wrought but by the hand or power of God. By particular, or, if you please, extraordinary providence t I mean those
, even'ts, which either ,'isibly are the effects of natural causes t or;
may be a,cribed to them. Yet, considering,that God is the God
of nature, and directs and maintains its coursc t we may reasonably
ascribe particular event,s to a particular Providence, wlJen natu,rc
seems to operate in an unusal mann6T, when things fall out unex.
Rected)y, and even contrary to what we might reasonably suppose
would happen in the usual anu' natural tendency and course of
causes and effects.
Fo: example, when a disappointment is .brought about in a way,
though not mira<,:ulou5, yet cvidentLy strange, surprising, and
unusual-when those very means; by which crafty men intend to
accomplish their designs, defeat and blast their purposes-art wh.en
a considerable number of conspirators, all men of art anll contrivalJce, neglect 'only one thing, and that which is the most plain
and obvious; and when this very circumstance destroys their
deep-laid schemes-again, \vherl the devices of wi'cked men meet
with a disappointment, just at that very timet when they seem ripe
and ready for executipl1. In these t or like cases t vje may reasonably ascribe the event to God. He can, if he will, confo,und and
baffle men's designs while they an~ imperfectly formed, Of in the
first bringing them into action; but his plans ~ra cOJ;Pplicate, and
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embra.ce an 'infir'litevar.iety o.f objects; and therefore; for wisest
reasotl$, Godof.ten suffers wIcked men to proceed to the POID~ of
ex~uti0n, and then dashes all their Sdlp.mes ,in theveqcritieal
moment; when they are secure that their enterpr,isc shaH succeed.
In such a case as this, which lately' happened, when tidings were
brought to our gracious So\'ereign,of the signal defeat of our
enemies in distant seas, how proper was that ~olernll pause-the
King stood silent awhile, and then said, " This is God's hand." ,
" When; therefore, any plot or design, th.at has been laid ,,,ith all
the art' and contrivance andsecrecv of hUl1Ian policy, anJ fortified
'with all the power of human strel;gth,alld which seems to be the
last and completing act of a long prosperous scene of wickedness,
an,d \v\}ieh' ~eemed incapable. of- being defcate,d-whl·tJ, after all,
thiS deep-laid sc,heme miscarncs-thcnare we In rea,on bound to
say, " Behold, he that is mighty in strength, alld in wisdom, hath
done this ; yea, the arm of him to whom power beiongeth, and
the counsel of hi.m, who ill understanding hath brought it to pass,
And t}:jes-e disappointments especially, Py which any sigllaland
eminent geod is obtained, or likely,to he obtained, as tire pceservution ofthepubhc peace, the suppression ofrebeJlion, tbe supf>ort
of' government, the salvation of a, whole kingdom from ruin-the
security of our laws, liberty, and rel(gion-thcse are grc,:t and
mostimpertant end~., and 110t unworthy the care and providence
et: almighty God: And when disappointments eridentJy tend to
such ends as,these, we ought not to doubt that God Ims more than
a little share in the management and ordering of them. And,.in
tt'uth, this Church and Nation, the Throne, the Parliament, by
which thepeo'pIeof Great Britain erijoy greater privileges, and
more abundant advantages, than any other nation in' t111i~ world,
have been so long protected, and so frequcntly rescued,alld sa
wonderfully I'escued,' from, thc nlOst illlrnt!li'nt dangm~s, that we
cannot, without great impiety, wpposc any weapon formcd against
them to be l'cnder"d unprosperous', Ullles~ we attribute it to GOi.l11i
particular direction and providence.
,
.
When the earth opened her mouth and swallowed up h:orah,
Dathan, and Abiram, and the fire from the Lord consumed their
rebel'lious adherents; this was of the nature of a miraculvus providence. But, it was not less a providential event, when David
escaped from Salll, tirough the intcrvclltion of n:~tul'al means.
'The ~iphi(es, who b<tlonged to D.lVld's own tribe, cOlIspj~'ed
against him to delj~·et· him into the hall:-ls of;Saul. 1t was a dcCJp'laidscbemc.':J'hearmy of Saul had nearly SUlTOlHld:'Q him in th~
w'ilderness of IVl'aotr, ami itsecrneu nearly imjlossible that David
should escape., Jlllt, just, then, the P}Jili.,tin0s made an irruption
into Jtt'dea; and;' when Salll \vas ready to seize on his prey, a
messenger came-ifl ,haste with tidiNgs of the arnl} of the PhiJistiucs,
Uiud 'called him eff; to ·defend llimself against,theinraders. Here
were natural causes prodw.:iilg the saI'v",til}Jl of t,be pcr:;e{:utl',d
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I~rael;iti,', ~~t, 'rho cannot see; th~ ,hl;i,lil'd of Pr<;lviilence,. ia th~
tlmel)~ ip'u;ptionof the Philistines, al)(.lit\\th~arriyalQftlleIlJ.essen.
get; in. tba~;,critical IllOmcnt, .si)y;ni~' Hasl.e~hee; aud -c.omaJ f01"
~h.e fh,i listiues ha.ve invaded the fa!Jd ?. :
'\
, I-will prvuucc:anotberinstamce of the 'saLlie kiNl, from the hi.stqry of H.eiekiab, which will be more ~o:.pm present purpqse.
Senn~cbcrih, k.ing of Assyri(1, desi,gned the conquest: of J.udea, and
!ed hiS army into.the I~eld. Hezej(jl;ih det:rmincd to oppose. the
uwa.der, ~nd prepared for the defenc.e of IllS ~:.ouHtry. ,He raised
an .ar,nly, and fortified, .Jcrllsakm, and ellcPl1raged bis people,
saylllg, " Besti'ong and courageous'; be !lot afraid l'lQr,dismayed
for the I\ing of Assvria, nO\' for all the Illultitude. that are with
him ;' for, there be rrl'ore w,ith us thatl withhirp,-with him is an
ann of flesh; bqt with us is the Lord our God, to hdpqs." And
the people tested thetnsdves upon the words of Hezekiah.' Helle
yO)l see natural m.. ~ans of d. efe~lce were pro,,~ded.' and ,yet,lt? ab~oJute confidence III them, but.ill the Lord theIr God. l\OW mark
the event.
.
.
. St;nnacherib,who was then at Lachish, sent messeng~~rs to
Jerusalem to demand the absolute,subllJission of Hez~kiah,.tlllica~
tening, if be refused, to/compel him by force of arms, an(~ to.de..
strb): his ,country. He sellt lClt.ers also to 1'uiLoll the L(/n1,God ofIsrael.: he dejedthe God of Israel to Jcfend ami save,his people.
HezlJki<th well1,new that liE could save Israel; and tbe blasphemy
of Scennacherib, as well as Hczekiah's raith, happily united the
fortune of hrael with the name and glory of the God of lsr<l.el.
Then came th~. word of tbe Lord by 'tile prophet Isaiah, saying,
" Thus saith the Lory, BdlOld I will seml a bJ<t,st upon him, and
lJe shall 1)( ar a rllllwur, and shall return to his pHl land, and twill
cause him to fall by the sword in his own land." \Vh;l\; Scellna~herib lay at Lachish, r! rnmour came of a powe:'ful alliance formed
against him by Tirbakah king ,of Ethiopi:t, and th~ King of l':gypt,
W110 were marching their armies r!(rainst him.
This mmour saved
.J ~ldea at that time-Sl;;III11H:herib r~jsed t1,,: siege of tacbish, which
as necessary to be taken before be could ,,;<;:il invade J udea; and
from thence he departed to Libnah.
.
But, Sennaclwrib sent messengers a 6 ain to Her.::::kiah, sayi~gJ
" Let not thy God in whom thou trustest deceive fhee, saYing
Jerusalem shall not be delivered into the, hand of .the, ~illg of·
Assyria. Behold, thou hast heard what the kings of Assyria have
done to all lands, by destroying t'hem titt~rly: 'and shalt t.bou be
delivered? Have the gods of the natioils deliYcredJbem wht.chmy
fathers have destroyed, as Gozan, and HaruB, and'Rezepb, and
the clJildrcn of Eden in Thelasar i" I\S much as to ,say, Neither
can the God of Israel deliver YOll. ([ cannot pass on witbopt ;re,
marking that such bas b.een the vaunting lang-uage of-tIle five klllgs.
~hjch, at this, time have bCCll the plag'Uc.and scourge of Europe.)
Have; the gQds of tl,lC Low Couutrit:s, of Fl<linde:rs~ of HvHaod" Gf
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the nether parts of Germany, of the other side of the Alps, of Italy,
or of Switz.erland, been ,f.ble to withstand our republican forces;and!ihall you, 0 Englan}l, bc, delivered ?-But"let us mark the
e~'ents ofProvidence.-Hezckiah prayed to the Lo,rd-O Lord
our God, I beseech thee,. save us out of his hand, that all the kingdoms of the earth may know that thOH art the Lord God, even thou
only.-Then. I'saral,.sent to f,lezekiah, saying, This is the wUI.d
that the Lord ,hath spoken cpncerning him :-The virgin, the
dal!ghter of Zion hath despised thee; th~ daughter of Jerusalem
hath shaken het head at thee, Whom hast thou re.pJ;oached and
blasphemed? Rnd ngain3t whom hast thoq exalted thy voice? even
against the Holy One of Israel. Thou liast hoast.ed of thy conquests; but thou hast been no Il)ore than the' instrument of
Providence, to punish the inhabitants ofthe-earth for their iniquity.
It was I, saith the LorJ, tlJ;tt brought it to pass that thou sNouldst
Jay waste fenced cities; and therefore their inhabitants were of
small p-ower, they were disijmyedand confounded. But, I know
thy rage,against me, uad I will put my ring in thy nose, and my
bridle in thy lips, and lead thee back, as a wild beast, in theway
thou cclmesL The time of'.Jerusalem's visitation Wasl10t yet come,
"and it could not come \'ihi!e there was in it a people that trus!ed
j~ the Lord, and called upon his name. Therefore thnssaith the
Lord concerning the king of Assyria, " He shall not come into
this city, nor shoot an arrow there, nor come befor~ it with shield,
nQr cast a mound against it; by the way that he came, by the
same shall he return, and shall not come into this city, saitl~.the
Lord; for I ,·irill defend this city to save it for mine own sake, and
for my servant David's sake." 1\ ne]. ilcamc to' J>ass that night,
that th~ Lord sent<).ll angel, probably'a--pestilence, which cut off
the flower of the Assyrian ~rmy, t,he mjght~ men. of va!our,
the leaders and captains, WlllCh obliged the kill/{ of Assyna to
l'etreat precipitately into his own cc;untr)', and there he wreaked
his disappillllted vengeance on his o~n subjects in repeated acts
of cruelt y ; and he becarlle so odious, t:lat, at last, two of his own
lions conspired agaills~him and slew him; and it is worthy of particular lloti~e; that this blasphemer was cut oft' while he lay prostrate
in the temple before his own idol-god. Thus the I.ord sared
Hezekiah and tire inhabitants of .Jerusalem from SennaGhcrili king
-of Assyria" and from all other their enemies"
see nothing but a chain of nu- .Here, in ihis detail of facts
twal carfscs and dlccts-a rumour, a report, the timely conspiracy
of Tirhakah and the Egyptian monarch, the raising the siege of
lachish to Sit down 9cfore Libnah, the pestilence, the: disc()Iltents
'of the people of Nill~\'eb, produced by cruelties and oppression,
(the natural 'cffectsof an haughty spirit, vexed and inflamed by
disappointment,) and the l'cbellion of Sennacherib's two soils: these,
kltogether, are a chain of natural causes and effects, such .as we
frequently tee or read iu the history of UlankilJd. But can we not
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~ee too, ,. with l~le mind\;. eylJ see,a·ptt:rticural' PtclVidel1ce'ill. this
cottrse of evet1ts ?' Alld i.~ it' nOt' fit\ afteJ"·t!hi5reeita~,tliat \\'e too
should p"aOtle, aIld JTledhat:e~ l1l1t1Sity, ':1. ThIs wlis file hatl'£{: of
God,."
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IF the foIlowingLetter meet your approbation, all insertion thereof
in your, invaluable vehicle of genuine, unadulterated Gospel truth,
wiHmueh oblige your constant ReadcI". :"." ,', " . ' . ,,'
, " A DEBTOR TO MEHCY ALONE.
Ro.yal Naval Ifospital, P~yrtwuth,
" .,
August 21th, 1813.
""
MVVERY nEAR :t3RoTHER,

I.e~1brace this fa~o\ll'ab,le opportunity to enq~ir~aJ'ter your ~eal:'
fll[1l11y's welfare, and by the same conveyance1l1for~you,Qf mme,
w,hich is such as demand our unceasing graiitlide to 'the covemi.rjt
God of all our mercies; O! my dearrelatiye, this is the grand and
(Iwas going to say,)eternal hil'ge on whi~h n:Jovesallpur comf01:ts;
either. for time VI' et~mity; yea, there is bot a sing"e mer~y,
\vh~ther it relates, to provideqce or grace, temporal o~ spiritual,
but all are contained in (and flow fmuI) Hl(l.t ejernal CQveniLIlt which
~as e.lltcrcd illt? uy the sacr(:d 'fhree respecti1lg mal\l~ind, whether
It refers to the reprobate or elect part. thereof; for, ,even i( we
ta~e utJ the subject in reference to those who are out ~fthe covenant as to ever deriving any spiritual benefit from it;·· yet even.
these arc in the covenant as it respects tcmporals, wl,ich is alrtbl;l),
have, and of which as Dr. Watts sings,
" They 'tu!;,!) tl!{'ir s'hares;
And leave th~ rest :<l11011g their hairso"

,

I say, even these, tIJeungod!y(altholl'gh l\IicoJisciollls thereof;), are
indeoted to the covenant of grade, for a'S. the prosperity of, th~
wicked are necessary for the accolllplishmt?lit; 'of all Go~l's gtac'i.,(}us

purposes of cOI'~nant love towanJs'hi'!'l'pc~flle,: Of which there art
not many noule, not many rlright,y arl~ caHed, umGod has. bhosen
jn general th,; poor of thi~ world to be,; r.it!h in faith:nnd heirs, ~
hi$ J.ingdofl'l. ' In 'how many €rr1illent:instal1<JeJ;dlavo·t!le wick'ed'm
their high stations of life becndte nrr.al'l~"dltlkIOUgh quite'a-ontl'arJ
to their \vishcs '01' lk~signs,) ot" assisting the Lo:rd-'s. gl'l~e~QlJs'pO<Jl"
thtougb this wilderness; yea,sometihlo,,; God! makes eVlim theit
g"loeatest .eilemiflsthe very ohrtnnd, Gf Cl,)nvt1)?;n~ to tbem' lIra v,!1}'.
. me'rey they stood.in ne-eclaf; witneS9f0t'in~ti:;rlco<lI wi~ked Hamur.,
who had pldlltled the g.meT3it desttuc,tiolf' of tbe'poOr olewsjaml
nothing ,to ali Immall appe:a)ranGc ,(w\lld, ha1'e:s2liv.ed them from c;om::,plet~ a.nnihilation, hadihe.re'· Hot, beuo' Bi gl'llCiQ'Us ..da\}~o in the
'eternal covenant wfiit~h made this VQ\~'Ii\tlul. a.nd suliHe fo~ Qf th'e
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poor Jel'vs the greatest· eartllW friend (althoug-h unintentionaly,)
they evel' had, ·not only the means of preserving them from that
d(;a,th:he .had intended for them, but also thc instrument of taising'
thern from all that odium and degradation (which it was bis infernal
design to bring. them ibto,) to the very highest pinna.de of earthly
honour .they could possibly arrive at,bigb. in the favour of one of
the y;reatestmoriarchs that swayed the sceptre in those days; and
even the gallows that Haman had cUllscdto be erected for poor
MOl:decai, was the very same on which'he himself was afterwards
htillg; 'Numerous other installces could I repeat, both from Scriptnre and experience, to substantiate this fact, but suffice it to say,
thatthere is not ollciota (lone' in providence or gnH!e,. either of
. wrath or me:rcy, but is the result of that' cternal covenant; then
what a peculiar mercy my Dear Brothcr,if we are enabled by
preCiolls t~lith to ascertain our iptcrest ih the mercy of ttmt covenant, in which, to such there is no wrath: for there are but two
(:tm:tatrcr'l) urhodgail the Illlman race, that is, those interes'ted in
thetnel'cyofGoCl; and 'tllose'who are not; the life of one is made
1.lp· I;>f all mercy~ (for 'even crosscsJroU1 his sovereign har!d.are
hlf!ss!n~sill. disglii:;e to ,his ppoplc,) whereas the life. of the 'other
isrrfade up of all wr~th, fbi' even theii' greatest comfOl'ts they make
i,oto curses j v'c<l, the wicked are said to be "cursed in' their
hasket, and ill"thelr store;" bllt die Lord's chosen are pronounced
as " bkssc<l in. their gning' out, and coming: in; lying dowi1, or
rising up,' fron1 hencefoHh 'even fdrever. Oh! what an awful Cbl~
tr:ist,. "Who w.Duld not be among the latter? that are the pbjecti> of
th~ etermH !oi-e of God the Father; chosen to be redeerneu. by God
the Son, apd 'fixed all to be called in du~ time by Gael the Holy
Ghost; fr\Hndal't;:lIcss to light ,ind from the power ~f sin and Satan
unto God j being chosen in Christ from before the foundati0l1of
the workl, that" th~y should be holy and without blame before him
,in lov(', O! my sOlll, it is not stlfficienf to know there is a chosen
people i.n elitist; ,But hast: thou anyevidcnce of being one of them
thruugh faith in his preciolts blood and righteousness r O! my
f;ou:l:,.it,'is·flotenmigluo hear of a sa.viourof sinners, but,hast thou
been; niude se./lsible,:Qy ,the Holy SpiriL's inHllence of thy lost,
1'ul0ad,' and und'one.lstate,by nature apd practice, as meriting
nothing better; than' hell, ami to esteem all thine own. righteousness
no' better-than as filthy rags; to, thee then I as such a poor i>ensi ble
~i1Hler ;It·sl1sis,''andm.tis~ '\;)c precious; yea, an invaluable Saviour:
a!lA~hYlriighteotlSn~lci tltuo~lghllis, as tby sanctifier by his Spirit,
nUlI'has pronl1<sed to' heaJl: his people's complete redemption, O!
, ·f.ll~·' U<Sltl" Rdativtl~ ..w.hat ,;1;' rnercy to ,be broughtac<l'lainted with,
.1/),'I£~i\1i~3·ju<1ispiJ·itHal pp;in't'lOf view·as sinuel'S;;aild also wit.h such
ja~,~avi",u,: WhlHDto wnowaxight is l:ife eternal: oh! how different
.thi'~·,frrom! 'Li'bare;nume to' lj V~; white dea.d in tn'sp'asses and sins,
'f~jl- ~h;::illi.;n·o<t ool;Y,hM promised to save 'his people from the desert
<oti~lH>;,.wtrj.;dl!d.s hdl ;.·'but t9 save them al~o.from the reigning
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power, or 'domi~ion of/ s,in, ::llld mal,e them hate, it wltt) a, perf~-et
hatred, and to b'athe themseh-csdaily more and' Irlore by, l'e3~on
of its indwcJlifig, ~vhich they cannot ~et rid of; no, !:wr ever ~vm
while in time; wherefore, they .de often bnrthencd, and frequently
in hqlViness through the manifold temptlltions, i which they .Ire
subject to, and pcrpct\Ja!ly ass,ililed with, for Satan will be sure to
worry whom he cannot destroy; anu oftentimcsthe enelllY of all
tpith is permitted to harass" perplex, and greatly distress the I1linds
of the, p~ople of God; soinetimes by' brin~!'ing totJlcirfremcmhrance past_sins br/ore conversion, but I think he gcneraHy Sl1()-,
ceeds'lllost to his infernal wishes by bringing t.o.l'ccoi!;::otloIlSlflS
since cO!1version; here he awfully t<tnlalizes the mind of-a- poor
timid belie~'cr, even drives him alrnCist to despondency, 1>v making'
hitnsuspedJie bas committed the unp,mJo,nable sin against. the
Holy GllOst,-c-Oh! mcthinks J sce the ,poor ,desponding- soul in
tearsrcl1dy to give up all for 10:it; notwithstanding all that the
wordljf God cODtai ns ror the comfort and consolation of his tried
people ;, t-ill at length the sacred Spirit jlppiles ,snch a sw~~ct pro1llise~as this, i' although YOllr sins are 35 scarlet, they sJJalLbe,white
as S\lOW; andalt.h.ough red like c\'imsnl1, they shall be 'ar> woo]:"
at this the Christian's, ~Ioomy COllntenancc seems to w~~ar a transient 5rnile; yet alas l cursed unbcJief still lurks within l and asks
How can this he, when I GI)d W \)lllCh sin still remain within:? tlte'
answer of the Sp.i.rit is, " that the bloOtl of Jesus Christ dcnnselh
frOll) all~ill in his (Jcople, however lwnious or aggravated' :'It.,tlm,
very sound of the prcciolls !Inlne of .res!!:> :" Ilwt.hinks- the I>dore
doubting despouding soul is now ,tlljoy anil peace in beJi~vjlll~-.
and ,from ht'!Ice is enabled hl jjf!;'ltt ~~:atau witbhis OWl} we;lpm;~,
and through the Spirit Illig-Lt, with the shield of faith, rend ail the
fiery darts of the enemy;-yo" faith! it view of tlw cross made
the poor hilrthelled Pilgrim drop his burden fro-\)) his back, thell
he was enabled to run u.Jl the 11~!1 of (.ion~ vfhich he was ,\~~'al,{"(~
able to wal!<, or creep up b('fo!'(~; )'t:" a,ld rJlY 1)<:ar B,'ot!l(;r, the
m9rc we cO!1sftlt frames aud'f,;',:lii'g-", or pore over ollr sins, depend
on it, the more we skill be bnrlhencd) a1l(1 the right way to be
bro'ught into spiritual IJtmdpge; but it wiJl be our peetJlia'" mercy
,jf at allY time und~.:r t.k:se cicl'c.isc:>, to be:f;n,d)led ;;imply by POOl"
Pilgrim's faith, to )0(:1. ,<it t.he cross, and t!J(;!l we sh;;H,he unbur-.
denecl, and spiritually run lit) t!le hill of Ziun, whicll without s,uch
precious views of a precious CliI'ist, is always a hill of dif}i(;ulty
as it was to him. O! may we be mmlJledumidst;;;.lI ollr ,cx(;reise~
and trials here, to view them all as s.eIit in covenant lo1-'(~ from a
covenant 1lnchanginIJ' God in Christ: 011 t this wilt sweett:n al,1 the
bitter waters cif l11um!l which we are frequently ohltgedto Jrink
wbile traversing this wilderness of sin, until we an'ive at the hea.,.
venly Canaan above', wllerl we shall have done with sin, Satan, i
wickGd world, ah! and above all, a desperately wicked heart too;
yes, I believe the Christian'ii principal delight in his future pros~
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Pr'~*; i;:; nO,toll!Y th<:\the sh~II, be s41v,ed from the j~st~emeFi't .of
his sin, hut aboye~)J h~ sll.11 be sa.ved from the mbcmg of Sin,
and nla~k Iik~ ljnto h,is gl',e<tt and exalted living head ,ill ~llthillgS.
.

•

~.JI'

l'

O!, glorious

hOUf,

0' Hlest n,bQde,

J .sh)\Il,be nt'ill' '1nd like ulY God;

And fle~h'an,u sin no tnC.inlconlro,ii,
The sacred, pleas'ul't's of my

s,)10:'

:i\Iytirne and paper forbids my enlargnwnt on this delightful
mysteries 'ofwhich, it ~vj" occupy an cternit.y to unfold. Be 'pk<lsed to reHlcmbcr me very kindly, toyou,r dear Family
a,lilcl all myoid Friends <Ilt jii:::·'k+l;:., alld I hope this will find you all
Wiell,- not only ill tempoml or L)(,)Jily be:dth, but in spiritual and
n~ental beal!h aJso; made strollg in the gractjtllUt i-s in Christ .Jesus,
·o.ht<l ,iB, the bl'iIIi,lnt annour of King Jesus, and enabled by his
graci,<:>us fipirit t9light manfully under the glori,ous banner of his
(}fo~sq,gainst th~ world, the flesh, ai1d the dc.vi!, which three
gnl-nd: enenlie,~ of OUI' peace, beirlg in lcag.ue with our old man'.
we sh1;l.llhave' to combat. with all throu~llOllt time :no cessation,
tb~r~, is no puting off' our al'mouruntitl we put 'on 0.111' 'slwoud,
when we shaJl exchange om; warrior'£ dress (as complete yea more
tharn conquerors,) for dazzling crowns and royall'ohes fi'ornMm
who !Jilth loved lfsand washed us from OUI' sins in hjs own 'blood"
and Innde us judges alldpriests \Into God, to whom u€ glory and
dominion now, henceforth, and fm'cver amen and amen, so .Ijrays)
Jol,jr ~'ery affectionate Brother,
~~. D.
su~jl;;c;:t,the

j

ON THE HOLY SPIRIT'S AGENCY.

l\'JOCH as I have ~oveted (says th,e, writer of these rqnarks) to be ~
mil)ister of the Gospel, I all;l conscious that. in and 0./ JII,1pr,:/f the
re(l11isite quaJilicatious are ll,tterly unattainable; the greatest
possible acquirements,or p:ifts, will not constitute a milli..terof
the Spirit ; ami no illdi\'i~lug! l;<l11 fit or prepare hims,eJf fQ.r tll,is
.most important of ~H ulldertakings, but the holy ;1nd bl~sscd Spi\,~t:
of God. He it is that can or'lJy give~ us to sec. and feel the evil Qf
sin~the glory and, di.Wily of Christ-:-the preciollsllCSS of his
atonirig blood, and the beauty of his everlasting' righteo1l5ll&Ss",-nay, more, the soul's particular inl eres~ in these bles!i'i,llgs, nlllSt he
I.l1i1.de kn'owrl \:>y special application, which 110 al)otlwr part of the
Holy Spirit's work on the heart of e~'ery e1~ctvessel in't:he doy of
~js effectual calling: tbis lima,gillc,- i~ ",IJat Christ' GC\]Js " sl,l.pping
with hiw." Rev. jii. 20. In ClnQther place thoLo,rd S,lyS, " Hijp.
a,1~1 ,~h~.l'~atb,er will t.,l,:{:~ up tb~ir. ~hl\d~ wit.h the ueJiever."-lt i~
(),ng thi,ng to $.ee,tbe'~Q tr:~l;tbsllVl~}lnotljcr·19 j~el thl,'lO'\ anq enjoy
their .power.. Again, f1,1I .t~lC th1'{tgteniu{!? aj1d all th~ prow~'s~~ 1,~l~IS~

~e,bi'~1,lg,1~t ,hQl11C to cl.l~ Ol\llq,al1Q, f.90::>~IW)Ce Pi' th~ ~t~-fp~l ~Plflt ;
<w:>~l~d ll!j!~is..t~siU;tQ ~~tngh ,<,t;&it is in Je:sllS~

it ... H~ 'thi,t ~,ij.

THE G0~J>Er. .f\fA04znu;.
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h~ opens the,ir und{'rsta,J~ding',l to COJuprehen.d them;:s.te{"ies~f
C~rist's heaye\lly kingdom,....,-he i»the only, keyofspiritll1aJ ,kno9'!~
l(;'ldg(;~jt is from bi;diyine. ~lld I><\cred influencc,s t,hat minfst~r:>
and people acquire anexperinwDtnl kllowl~dge of the spirituality
of the law, anti the fulness, freeness, and QQllIpl~te suffiyieney of
the- Gospel of Christ to anllwef' all and every rl'l<!luil'mel:lt.· The
Holy Ghost can al011e furnish the ministurw,ith the st;tteand

s;ituationof the peoples' hearts t9 whom h~ " pnfolds the word of
life."-It is he only that call teach themiq tha~ !lour what they
~h~1I say to the glory of tT\c etel'lla,l and C\-.0f bles£cd Trinity.-He
1t lS that speaks ~y the lllouth of the truly '(k-ilk'cl servant of God,
and owns, appJies., and waters, with the dew of his Almighty grace,
~lJe secd of the word, by whicb the Gllllrch crrOW5 to an holy ~emple
~n the Lord! well might one ehdairri, " vVho is sufficient for these
things?" I answer, none bunm<;h ;:t~ h~ve Gou's holy Spirit dwell~Ilg ill them; they, although earthen vessels and broken pitch~rs,
111 w~ose fiesh dwelledl no gqod thing, arc made by the opCr~}lOn
of God, equal to, and fit fox, evangeheflit ~dhotlrers in tN-e Lotdls
vineyard; . the~ <),re bles~ed with an unctuous experience of divine
truth, and are called, :,md sent, by the g"eat Bishop of souls, to
labour in the wotd and doctrine of Christ. Such wi11 ev,er be illuminated with a true InlPwledge ~cl unden,tanding of God's word;
and' both by their prea~hing ll!ld living, sct it fo,tJ-i aIld shewi-t
accQl:dingly. The Lqxd b~ pl~"'fed to add daily to the number of
these blessed - pastors f(;JrJes.us' sake;'. Arnen.'
.
Excellent Mr. T(lplady says, Paul an Apostle ~f Jesus Christ,
c}l'dainecl and sent forth by tile head of the chun:h, the supreme
Mastcr of the spiritual vineprd; withont \\ihos~ inte'mal authoritative coinmission, none have a real ri~?:lit to minister ill sacrccl
things, or to thru~t the sickle inte God's 'h'arvest: for how can men
pre{f"cI~ to purpose, 50 as ta be instruments of conviction, comf(wt.
and sanctification, tI.1'cept they be sent of God and owned of him ~
whence theApost~ adds, "By the commfllld·ment .of God our
Saviour, and the Lord Jesus Christ, who is our bope." As an
Englisq nobleman, who t·rave1s to some foreign C0urt, ca,nn0t i-ea,.
sonalily expect to be received as the representative oti his sov.erei~n
JJere, unless charged with an RctllaJ deleg~tion, and ahle'l:o produce
the credentials of his mission; no more is any individual authorized
~o arrogate to Mmself the hO/lOUT of a divine embassage, but he that
1S called cif God as was Aaron.
A sufficient degl'ce of Gospel light
and Ic~wwtedge, an ardent love of $ollls, and a disinterested con.cern
for'truth; a cqmpetent mea;iUl-e of .ministerial gifts and abilities;
and above all, a portion of divine grace and expe'l'ience, a sav'lng
change of beart, an.d a life devoted to the glory of God, are essential
pn)~'requisites to an eVa}lge1icaldischat'ge of the sacred functiQIl.'
A Pr4!Jel' to the Holy Glto8t,-O '! thou fountain of life, love,
and liberty, 'it is frorn thy <livine operations that the chutch of
Christ hath I.u,::en~oft$tantly lOupplied witl~ abk and faitBf~lminis....
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ters ;oondescend, a.t this time eSp'cci~\ly, to behold the vineyard of
the Lord and Saviour, and raise up and send forth such stewards
of thediyin:e mysteries of the Holy Redeemer, that sinners' n'a.'~ be
gathered into thy visible churches, saints comfOl,teu and edified,
al'ldthe whole mystical body of Chl"ist be cemented t.ogether with
that godly fellowship, the happy cOllseq-1Iences of ~lY divine
unction; and this we beg fo~ Jesl!s Chri~t's sal,e.
t< The father's love in this we fi,nd;
He made his Son OUT sacrifi~c! , ,
, The Son ill love his life resign'd, '
The Spirilof love his bl.;>od ap.plies."
Ha,", o,~ the Trillit!f. '

"POETRY,
C.llll:lST (lUR GREAT BIG!! PRIEST.

J~5US is my great high priest,
Bears my Dame upon his breast,
And· that we may never part
I am seal'd upon his heart.

Jesus ever, ever lives,
As my advocate he pleads;
I can never, never die,'
While he lives ellthron'd oIlhigr~,
He ha. bought me With his blood,
l~econcil'd my soul to God;
Made me meet for glory l()~),
And, will bring me safclythrollgh.

Light and love from Jesus floW',
He is my perfection too ;
I upon his, shouluers rest,
With his counsel I 3m blest.

N A ZA l{ EN E~.

1I1(l1:/clll,sta.

All I1ly sillS were all, him thrown,
He for me did once atone ;.
He did alIl1Iy debts diseharge,
And has",.et my soul at large•.
I to him my sinS' confess,
, Carry to him my distress,
And though great Iny evils are
He preserves me fl'0111 despair.

E.E}OICING IN Di.LIVEIIAN'CE f'ROUl
CONDEMNATION

THRUUlOH

''rHf.

'llLOOD OF CJ,jRIST.

'Rom, "Ut', 1.
sinners fancid freedom see,
Fast held in bonds of guilt;
'V~ jciy ill' CiJristwho made us free
By blood which ,he hath spilt.
)YUJLE

By his own atoning blood
He my wounded ,spirit cur\l ;
Wa,sh'd and I:nade, me white as snow,
Cleans'd me ,well from ~qp to toe•.

His righteoilS'Sottl our guilt sustain'd,
AIHl;>in for LlS was"made:
N,qr guilt '1101" wrath fOf, us remOliu'd,
But all Oil him was hlid.
'.
He bor,e the curse, a;lddy'd and ro;;e
His saints to justify;/
. And lives in heav'n 10 plead fOI" those
for whom' he came to die.

He the v'Iil has reil! in,t"ain, "
,Through his flesh Jentei"in ;
Anuwith him for ever rest'
In the Lord'~ most holy pla~c~
""
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'Yho shaH a charge a~inst liS lay?

But,though mY'lVants are very great:"
Tn Jesus they most riqhly meet,
Christ is the Judge of aU;
With him rve all the rest;
His death hath purg'd our siilsaway;
. No wrath on us can fall.
And wilt thou give thyself to me!
Ft'om sin and Satan set me free?
Tn Christ from condemnatj~n free
Then I'm completely ble,st.
To fear we'll not give place;
Sourc'e of delight, fountain of bliss,
But joy in this our liberty
In thee I all things :do possess,
And sing of sov'reign grace.
My treasure is divine;
With holy wonder I adore
The God who thus can bless the puoI.
THE BEGGAR.
And make their faces shine.
A Beggar vile and base I come,
Afanchester.
N AZARENE.
Without a friend, without a nOlIie
And knock, at mercy's door;
A friendless, helpless wretch indeed,
<I:
Nor ha\'e I O~I~ good work to plead,
PROVIDENCE,OR DIVINE GOVERNYet 'crave a living store.
MENT.

My wants are great alld many too,
LamlJ of God some pity shew,
, Or I must surely die; .
No other handcJn help but thee;
Iv'e try'd the rest and plainly see,
They c:,lI1not me supply.

Psalm Ixvi. 7.

o

Compell'd at last t come to thee,
I want a pardon full and free,
And cloths to hide my shame;
A fountain too I greatly ,need"
To wash me well from feet to head
And take away all stain.
I'm hungry, and want living bread,
\VitII lamb and calf I must be fed,
No meaner fare wilI do;
Some living water kt me drink
And wine to cheer me (lest [ sink)
With milk and honey too,
I'm weak and wllnt a girdle bright,
Of truth tu keep me /inn and tight,
That I the race may run;
A breast-plate too I greatly need,
Nor can I do withOllt a shield"
And ~hoes I ml1sthave OD.

reigns; 'let saints rejoice;
His government divine
'
Extends to all by force or choice:
All shall to him resign.

JEHOVAH

He rules, and whatso'er he wills
He easily cQmpleats:
Proud kings and mighty monarchies
He at a stroke defeats.
Ilis eyes behold the nations round,
Their thoughts allY ways he views,
Rt!bellious sinners to confound,
All-cl all their pride to bruise.
His righteous throne eternal stands,
And will his saints secure:
Th' all-ruling sceptre in his hands
Sllall endelss' d~ys endure.
I:.et those who fear his holy name
Loud hallelnjahs sing;
Thr9' earth and, heal"11 let tbem pro_
The glories: of their king.
[claim
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:I.'Jife Cllil:1'S1'I'A1l'!tbk A jOYF'tJ't Our st>irits' wawer to abd fi"u,
And hovetcill suspel1ce,
l:t,,·!.
TilHo Hie mercy:seat we gb;
fl'MJ: Iv. 4:
And find Cl sure defence.
DISMlsa y:o\lr,fearS,~l!lllOUf11fursaints)
Still on his ~hrolleour father waits,
Ye who n-av*made t110 liordyour
And tenderlY it1vite's
choice;
His saiflfs to seek hiIli in all straits;
Rej()icel anac@asefrom all complaints;
Our pray'rs arc his delights.
In Christ ypu alwiIysma.y rejcice.
Then let not l1nuelief so load
Your breast with grief and care;
Your num'raus sins the sands cxcev.d';
Dee£! is thl!irg:\lilt, as .car!l;t gra.ill; But rest in faith on tilat good God
To whom you've made your pray'r.
But Jesmi for our. souls hath bled,
And free remission did obtain.
Let p'\-ai~e for mercies you'vereceiV'd'
Be iningled with yotir cry;
His grace hath all-sufficient prov'd,
You 1l<lve beeh heretofore reliev'd;
, Nor shall it fiiilfo yield,supply;
And Gdd wilt still su!)ply.
All grace shall f6How those who lov'el,
Eternal do\'.e, on us descend;
~b Ipv'd a~ (dl' their sakes to elk
Anoint our hearts and tongues:
Thine aid v.oucbs:i'd pur days we'll
He dy'el, was· bucied.anclarose;
Inpl'ay'rs' and grateful songs. [spend
He captive led the foes you fear;
W-hn~

lno' tliey /Iow with raiw appose,
Anon yourfoots(ool will appear,

READINESS 1"'0 MEET THE soN' OP
MAN IN THF. lWUR Of' D~ATH Olt

In the exalteddf'6\lS see
. The sum of all felicity:
[shine,
Like mm you'll niltlj like: him Y<JlfU
In throne an,bna.1'lSMllml! all dj,viM,

DAY OF JODGMENT •

Luke xii. 40.
ye nlortals, hear the sound;
The voice Of Christ is tons all;
See welltI.:1t ready you be found,
vV hen I, the Son of Man, 'shaH call.

ATTEN Bo,

Let hope and GOlll"agethtn.I'eJlitlrli I
Be distant ev'ry worldly care!
'Vithalrrorfu!tjtJss )'utH' feet sh<tll nltl" The hour llukno#u willsul'fll)' come,
l\lay be the text; '.tis doubtless near,
Impaths oft'with and hope aiJl!1 pta')-'r.
,
Wllenea:ch shall rt'a~hhis)ongeiltJ-ioml:',
And ut the juugtficut-sent, appear•.
Oh for~thlltj~when we' sl1all t'relal1
On sin, on deatb, 01. Satan's pride;
Then l.;t n<lt e:n-tll YOllr heai'ts engross:
Be with. alld . like ouvglovio1l5'!tlilHI,
lfthe \v!io!e'li',;t1d you sho\lld ob~aill,
And Satan's rage RO H)I!jre abi,diol.
,;'.nulbse yom'sollls; the dreadful loss
Would 'endlessly s\irpass thc gain.
Oslumb'ringsaillts, awake, arise;
',Raise f:~)m YO~lr lamps a lwly flame;
The 13ride:&l'oom's coming. wili: sl/rprize,
And<over",;heJm
the world.with shame.
;l'

'~

Cloth' d::w:Hll;:tllett\J~esvofliighte0usM9S,
Attend· fbIJ.:cclll1\i.itagr olf yllllwt,GM,;
~fis faithful ones he will confess,
Aud welcome tQ their blest abode.

